
POLITICAL,.

Itepublienn Meeting in the Twelfth
Ward.

A large meeting of the Republican citizens of
the Twelfth Ward was held on Saturday evening
at York avenue and Callowhill streets on the oc-
casion of the raising of a handsome banner
having inscribed upon it a figure of the Goddess
of Liberty, portraits of Grant and Colfax, and the
names of all the Republican candidates.

The following offiCers for the meeting were
chosen :

President—Moses A. Dropsle.
Vice Presidents,—Messrs. E. A. Talmage,. Dr.

Joseph Delava,n Chalkley Wood, M. Hall
Stanton, John H. Bitter, Rudolph Swartz, and
Price I. Patton.

Sccrctaries---Messrs. William Eretv. Albert
Potts, William M. Neill, Frederick Mellinger,
Jacobßeigel, Julius Stern, and James Swoyer.

Ron: Leonard Myers was introduced. At the
mention of Mr. Myers the assemblage gave three
cheers, and that gentleman was obliged to wait
several minutes before he could proceed. When
order was re-established, be said :

My Fellow-Ciii:ens of the nrciflA Ward—Al-
though I scarcely believed that there Were ao
manypeople in the Ward, I feel ea ifDave comp
to a well gleaned field, for you have ,listened
aiready,to the eloquent speech of Mr. Dropsio.
I =hero to-night to speak briefly on the issues
of the day, and at the same time to do what I
have a chance of doing for the cause; also to
thank you for your generous supportof me while
away;.. From the hills of Vermont reheers] over
25,000 majority reminds you andme ofour duty in
October and govember. On the lath of Oetober
Pennsylvania will fire her guns 'in response as
sure as yOn stand before me. •We might as welt
attempt to stay the,tide or cheek the mUtterings
of the Amin as the gratitude of the free people of
the land:

Let me tell you a little of the man who, under
God, tenfirtisit to Washington and Lincoln, saved
the country,. Iheard It said that • there was no
enthusiasmft:m.oe Repsibliciot cause.. Why? BeecauseitWas at alline.when,thejudgment of the.
AmericanpeoPle_POinted to U. S; Grantas their,
choice; indite was nominated unanimously. ", It
was thee:pi:died itish of the'pecirdef no Wonder
that there was no ,enthusiasm :Men went about -

their duties and their buainpss, satisfied that we
-wereabout to be ridof Andrew Johnion,and that
the country wouldhave peace. It Was not until the
rebel Convention 'met . in -Net* York; and turrdoll,
disorder, anarchy. and ruin were threatened; that
the people arose an their might. , This gathering
'reminds me ofnothing more than the times of
1860 and, 1864, when the great champion of
liberty; Abraham Lincoln, gathered around him
the good and loyal people of the land. We want
no more war or bloodshed ; we have trouble
enough. There are enough vacant hearth-stones
—enough widows—enough maimed and diseased
'soldiers. Although this people would do again.
what they have already done, and, if necessary,
even more, what we want, in thelanguage of
Grant, is "peace." {Applause.)

Aword on the local issues in October and No-
vember, and I will leave the subject to better.
hands. Last year the Democratic party pretended
to be the friends of the soldier. Now, Daniel M.
Fox, their candidate for Mayor, lives in the
Twelfth Ward, and if you will tell me what battle-
he was over in I will vote for him. As long as
they can use the soldier they will stick
to him. Before they got new courage
they stuck close to him, but when they found
they were successful they kicked him overboard,
and now the soldier will repay them. Thou-
sands of workingmen who formerly voted the
Vemocratic ticket are now with us. Ask
the Democratic leaders if they will support Gen.
Tyndale, one of the earliest Republicans who
faced rebel ballets and received severe wounds in
defence aids country.'to support Hartranft and
Campbell, -and 'see if they will no't turn a cold
shoulder .to them, as they did in every State-in
the Union where they hadpower when asked not
to deprive the soldier of theright of depositing
hisballot. The Democratic party always voted
against them. Seymour in 1863 vetoed the bill
giving them theright to vote. Now, Democratic
soldiers, will yon vote for him?

We have a good ticket. The Republican party
stands as the friend of the men who defended us,
and if hat fall we failed to gain the city and
State, It was owing to local issues. Hero in the
city especially let us present a solid front. Re-
collect that the battlein Pennsylvania is in Octo-
ber, and one of the gentlemen on the ticket you
will have thepleasure of hearing directly, Hon.
Chas. Gibbons—[Cheers I—a man who has made
the hiatory of the State and the practice of law
his life-long study; he has done honor to himself
while he is well-known to the people. Such are
the men whom von have on vour. ticket. Re-
member this, ana vote the. whole ticket, for a de-
feat in October would to...thousands of men be
held as a defeat of Gmntand Colfax. Therefore,
the issues in October are those of November.
Just look at your candidates; you know them
well.

I now desire to advert to a few facts that strike
/me and lam dove. lam certain that in this au-
dience there are men of the opposite party who
would like to listen to the truth, and if they hoar
some point that strikes them home, will tell it to
their neighbOrs. Yon are thinking men, for there
are few drones in the American hive; thanks to
such glorious men as Thaddeus Stevens. I Ap-
plause. I The system of free schools has educa-
ted most of the men born upon the soil—those
not born here have been educated either in for-
eign lands, or obtained It through the les-
sone of adversity. Therefore, this ques-
tion comes home to all. There are in the
United States at present three representative
men—menrepresentative of ideas, and more no-
ticed at the present moment than any others. As
they go large numbers of followers go. The first
is a man educated at West Point, who when the
war broke out., lived at Arlington, nearly oppo-
site Washington—sworn to protect the Ameri-
can flag—who received all he knew at the hands
of a glorious Government. His faith to defend
that Government was registered. What did he
do? When the war broke out, Robert E. Lee
joined hands with traitors, and led their armies
to deeds of blood forfour years until the land was
filled with horror. There are men here
-who faced him under Grant when he put him
down at Appomattox. I see, so desperate are
the Democrats, that Andrew Johnson, whom he
had almostforgotten, has sent an emissary toLee
at the Sulphur Springs. lie met General Rose-
crans, and agreed to say to the people of the
North that all is right, that the South will abide
by the Constitution, that all they want is their
own government (jest what Jeff Davis said) and
to be good citizens. Mark how dangerous is
their course. Such things do they want to pa-
rade to the people of the North. They say that
Blair and these men do not want to overthrow
the Government; that it is the scalawags and
carpet-baggers. Scalawags are men born in the
South; carpet-baggers, men from the North,
generally soldiers. The speeches of Forrest,
„Hampton and others, however,showed the cloven
foot too anon. Are you going to vote that ticket?
The platform of Blair, Forrest and these men?
1 Cries"No! -No rj I ask you now. Democrats,
to think of it before going to the polls.

There is another representative man. This
znan is the one whom General Wool,Democrat as
be is, refused to shake hands with because he
sympathized with treason; who vetoed bills to
allow the soldiers to vote; who, in 1864, pre-
sided over the Chicago Convention that said
the war was a failure—seven months after
that war was a glorious success, Seymour
.a: Co. to the contrary notwithstanding; the
man who incited riots in New York, and
who again presided over a convention that
nominated himself. Just think what a snug thing
it h• to be president of a convention that nomi-
nates yourself. You remember that General Han-
cock, the gallant son of Pennsylvania, even ifhe
is a Democrat, had 144 votes—just 144 morevotes
than Chase had [laughter -I—much nearel-than-
any other man had. He tol me himself that

, i,Tennesee would have come ver to him on the
next ballot,and you know wen one comes all
follow. It. however, would not snit these mento have a soldier nominated.

Seymour had it all arranged. Therefore, inthe middle of the day some one moved to ad-
journ. Did Seymour call the roll of the States as
lie did the day before? No, sir; the roll of Stateswas not called. Seymour declared the conven-tion adjourned, and the next day he was nomi-nated. They allowed the soldier to stay of the'ticket, as thesoldier will now allow them to stay
off. Seymour is the representativ e of the "Lostcause" North as Lee is at the South. it is alwaysnecessary for the two to join hands to have vic-tory. The Democratic party, wherever it has the
chance,* will nominate just such men as these.In this State they nominated Woodward, who
openly shows his sympathy with treason:
in Ohio they have nominated Valland 1:--
ham for Congress, who when the
war closed, was so odious that even the Johnson

convention would not allow him to come inside,
solibe staid outside, taking drinks at the. Conti-
nental. He who attempted to aid, setting fire to
Northern cities; whomas expelled from the lines
by gallant Burnside, and who wentsouth and
told the rebel General Onld that if the South
would only hold on a little longer the North
would give up—these are thekind of men that
Horatio Seymour is a type of. Like Clymer, in
Pennsylvania, and Forrest, the hero, ofFort Nl-
low, Wade Hampton, Semmes, and others in the
South. Such are the typesof Southern chivalry
that join bands with Nertbern doughfaces. It is
for you to say in October If these men and their
ticket are to win.

There is another representative man. He too
received an education at West Point. When the
war broke out a man stepped up to a recruiting
office and said : "I received an education from
the Government, and desire to tender my services
in any capacity." That man was Ulysses S.
Grant. 1Themendoue cheers. I He became a
captain. [Cheered Governor Yates, who saw
what that man was, made him a--colonel.
[Cheers.] He made no inquiries as to whether
he had a Simpson in the middle of his name or
not, or what his first name was. He won
hie title as lieutenant. 111 Mexico, where
he fought bravely. Thus he came mod-
estly up to take part in any capacity, as he
does now. He became brigadier,then a major-
general, then Congress placed him over the ar-
mies as Lieutenant-General.- Wnen the war was
over, at the command almost of the whole peo-
ple, Congress gave him the title of General of
the Armies of theRepublic. There is no higher
military, title than that here. There is a higher
civil title, and the people mustgive him that—
President of the United States. It is peace that
thepeople want, and they will have it with him.
The Democrats say he is no speaker.
Washington and Jackson were no
speakers, although both spoke at times in
words of thunder. It is a mistake, how-
ever, to think that he is not a great man. All
men who meet him, from the highest
to theleivest, recognize him as the greatest man
in the country, not only in appearance, but innerve, thought, will and action. Sherman, one
of our best generals, stande,where Sheridan, the
gallant hero of the'VelleYdoes; as Sickles, the
'ono:legged soldier does; where nearly everygreat
Rgeneral of the war does, except -Hancock and

osecrats, one of whom got the Presideney stuck
at him; and the other the' Mexican. mission.
Grant Is fit to be the sticcessor 'of Washington,
and we intend to make him so. [Cheers—cries
of "That's so; we will."j

He is a man who, at Fort Doneison, when the
war waged hottest, staid at the, head of his army
and led them to victory; when Bitell said why
do you put the Tennessee in your rear? grant
said, if there is any doubt I will take to the boats.
Buell said, yes,,put there are not enough boats
to.hold 10,000 nisur Grant said, if weare beaten,
there will notROO,OOO men left to go into them.
No wonder that Buckner is against him, because
be is the man who surrendered 30,000 men.
Grant said, I intend to move immediately on
your works. The sentence is merely expressive
of the determination of the will that intended
to fight it out on that line if it took all summer.
e Reference has been made to this lamented Lin-
coln. Reared in the great West, rode as he was,
he wrote as beautiful language as ever dropped
from the pen. His sayings and speeches will be
remembered as long as the love of liberty exists,
and will only die from the earth when his name
does. Grant's addresses to his soldiers after
Chattanooga, and after the disbanding of the
armies, were replete with beauty, and what is
worth more—loyalty. Theyare most beautifully
written.

Seymour writes to his friends that his enemies
are trying to fasten false issues upon him. He
says, "Let us talk more of the debt—of taxa-
tion." The debt is of Democratic contracting--
to put down the rebellion, topay soldiers, to pay
bounties, to pay widows' and orphans' pensions
—andso help me God, as long as lam in Con-
grt as it shall never be repudiated. He says :

"Stick the taxes at them." if the curse of taxa-
tion is what they talk about, let them remember
that a Republican Congress has not only reduced
the debt $100,000.000 in a year, but that (dace
last March alone it has been reduced $60,000,000.
Taxes are now laid only on a few articles of lux-
ury. Such is the Democratic cry. Labor is bet-
ter paid here than in any place in the world.
We are in favor of a system of protection that
v.tfl protect the laboring man in his labor.
[Cheers.]

To'come back, let me say that Grant is a sol-
dier and a statesman worthy of your support.
Look at' Seymour and Lee, the representative
men with the exception of not representing labor-
leg men through the country. This assemblage
—this flag-raising—this voice from Vermont, -to
be followed by the glorious news from Maine--
all proclaim the coming victory.

Alongside of Grant we have the best speaker of
the country, Schuyler Colfax. He goes with
Grant. It is a team that we can be proud of.
Seymour has with him,ifpossible, the worstman
that can be produced, who wants to overturn the
laws. Blairbid for the Southern vote,and he got it.

1 have no doubt that you will vote for the Re-
publican candidates. (Cries, "We will." -IWhen I speak of myself it is only as the nominee;
men pass away, but principles survive. I
have been beaten three times on paper, but when
the paper bullets fall into the box in October, I
think you will find as fully large a majority as
hat time. I say, however, that I want the whole
ticket elected; I want no scratching; let every
man go up and remember that the success of
Grant and Colfax may depend on us carrying
the State and city. If we redeem them we will
earry gladness all over the land. Fellow-citizens,
I thank you for your attention.

The meeting was further addressed by Hon.
Charles Gibbons and Mr. Wm. Moran.

not only unrepealed, butexecuted laws; because
the governments of the South, to which the
people look for protection andguardianship, are
already inexistenCe. The'queation for the people
to decide is, shall they continue to exist and be
enabled to maintain peace and order? or shall
they be overturned by war and violence? I ask
thepeople whether they are desirous. to renew
rho war which was ended but a few years ago—-
whether they desire tone our young men march-
ing out again in martial array to put down an-
other rebellion? Gen. Grant has said, "Let us
have peace." I say in God's name lot us have
pence, and it is for the people now to decide at
the polls, by theelection of Gen. Grant, that they
will have peace.

Hon. Caleb N. Taylor, candidate for reelection
to Congress in the Fifth district, was then intro-
duced; and received with much applause. His
opening remarks wore principally addressed to a
review of our theory of the Goverment, whereby
our rulers acted as the agents of the people in the
administration of the Government. He had little
apprehension of thesuccess of theso-calledDemo-
cratic party at the coming election. The old
Democratic party, that was in the minority occa-
sionally, but the majority generally, died in
1844 Of thelast seven Gubernatorial elections in
this State the Democracy bad'carried but two, a
fact which did not substantiate the assertion that
the Democratic party bad been in a majority in
the State for any considerable time. In 180
John 'C. Calhoun took command of the Demo-
cratic organization and then was inaugurated
the aggressive policy of that party upon the
sectional North. They had begun their tactics by
fraud, and hail continued theca by deception,
until no longer able to conceal their purposes,
like all tyrants, they threw aside the mask and
resorted to force.

The speaker referred to the history of succes-
sive administrations toshow that the Democracy
when successful had invariably proved false to
the principles previenely, enunciated bythem,
and to which' their success was due., This ho
showed by an able and. masterly handling of his
subject., Coming down; 1860, he narratedmany instancesof Democratic opposition to the
attempts of the government to put doivn the re-
bellion;demonstutting the utterinconsistency and
unreliability of Democratic honesty and argil-
meat. His remarks were well .received sad fre-

.quently applauded.
During Mr. Taylor's remarks the procession of

the Grant and Colfax Club of the Twenty-third
ward, and the Taylor Club, of Brideaburg, ar-
rived on the ground and were welcomed with
hearty cheering: The clubs took a position in
front of the stand and remained till the'close of
the meeting.

Hon. A. B. McClure then addressed the assem-
blage in an able and argumentative efforitofhalf
an hour, during which he reviewed several of the
more prominent topics of political discussion,
and entertained the audience with some intereitt-
lag personal reminiscences. He declared that he
was not in favor of giving to rebels and traitors
their "constitutional rights," for by the plain
wording of that instrument itself, the only con-
stitutional right to which they were entitled was
the right to die for their treason. He was not in
favor of inflicting any legal penalty or punish-
ment upon them, but would have them live
amongst the brave and patriotic people who saved
their Government; and, while themselves power-
less to be heard, learn to appreciate in the bitter-
ness of their hearts the trueand glorionsinission
of that Heaven-inspired Government agNtinst
which they had lifted their bloody heads in vain.

Upon the conclusion of Col. McClure's remarks,
the vast assemblage dispersed, not, however,
without the usual accompaniment of enthusiastic
cheersfor the success of the party candidates.

Before leavingFrankford, Colonel McClure ad-
dressed a few words of encouragement and con-
gratulation to the Taylor Club, of Bridesbnrg,
whose members were arawn up in a line on the
main street to receive him.

Its publican Gathering at Franktford.
At the market-house inFrankford on Saturday

evening, the citizens of that borough favorable
to the election oftheRepublican ticket assembled
in full force. The meeting, which was one of the
largest and most respectable ever held in Frank-
ford, was organized by the selection of the fol-
lowing officers:

President—Richard Garsed.
Fire Presidents—Barton H. Jenks, Joseph

Bartel, Tustin Boileau, Wm. Bustiworth, Henry
E Pierson, J. Harrison Tomlinson, Jesse Knight,
R..ht. Browning. Henry Ward, Wm. Kens, J.
Emory Byram, Samuel Hilles, Win. Wright,
Thos. Orrell, Wm. F. Gurnsey, M. D., Benj.
Jacobs, Chas. Webster, Wm. Hammill, Stephen
E. Webster, John Briggs, Sr., Lloyd Mayberry.

Secretaries—Tbeo. H. Herman, Chas. S. Sny-
der, Wm Vandegrift, Wm. HazelwoodosephHenryH8411, John Cooper, W. H. Waxier, C.
Pratt, Edward Moutawney, Geo. W. Hickey.

Mr. Titian J. Coffee was first introduced. He
made a lengthy, able and eloquent speech.
;Airing the course of his remarks, he said :

Now, fellow-citizens, I am no alarmist, but I
say that if the Democratic party aro successfulwith the ticket they have"made, then war and re;
volution will be the inevitable result. They have
so declared in their platform, where the declara-
tion is boldly made that the system of recon-
struction is null_ and void. They have so _de-
clared, as I have already told you, In the lan-
guage of a rebel general. Their candidate for
Vice President has declared that if Seymour
and Blair are elected they will treat those go-
vernments as if they did not exist, nullify the
laws under which those governments have
been organized, and create other govern-

' meats. What does that mean? Why, that is
revolution; that is inevitably the inatattration of
war again. Remember that those nets of recon-
struction whereby six or seven—seven, I believe
—of the Southern states' governments have al-
ready been established and are in peaceful ope-
ration are acts of your Congress, are laws en-
tered upon the Statute books of the United
States, and are just as much entitled to conside-
ration and respect as the laws by virtue of which
you pay your taxes, and by which you perform

-all the other duties-ofcitizenship—They mttst-be
obeyed. If they are resisted, if they are vio-
lated, anarchy, revolution, and war will
follow. They cannot repeal them. If Blair
and Seymour and a majority of Democratic
Representatives from the North are elected, the
existing condition of affairs with regard to recon-
struction is not altered, for these reconstruction
acts must remain on the-statute-bbok. The Sen-
ate of the United States, one branch of the law-
making power, is Republican, and, In any pos-
sible contingency, will continue Republican for
four or six years tocome. That cannot be other-
wise. Frank Blair in his letter admits that. If,
then, they want to got around these statutes of
reconstruction they must do it by violencethey
cannot repeal them: They may pass a bill through
the House, and the President may sign it, but the
Senate must acquiesce In all legislation before It
becomes law.

I am talking to you as practical men, and stat-
ing the difficulties in the way of a repeal of these
laws, if the effort should ever be made to repeal
them. Those laws remain on the statute books

Action of Soldiers.
A meeting of the Soldiers' Home Grant and

Colfax Club convened on Saturday evening at
the Soldiers' Home, Sixteenth and Filbertstreets.
The following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Upon the choice now before the
American people of a President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States, for the ensuing term
of four years, depends the future prosperity of
our country, the perpetuation of her free institu-
tions, her character as an honorable slid mighty
nation before the world, and the complete realiz-
ation of those principles for which our army and.
navy struggled through four years of terrible
war; and,

Whereas, No portion of the community have
a more justifiable and abiding interest In the
choice of their rulers than the soldiers and sail-
ors who sacrificed health, life, and limb in the
&fence of their country; therefore, be it

Resolred, That we, the members of the Soldiers'
Acme Grant and Colfax Club, with indignation
spurn the insidious advances of the Copperhead
leaders, considering them a gross insult to every
principle of manhood, intelligence, or patriot-
ism.

Resolved, That in General Ulysses S. Grant we
recognize the devoted patriot and heroic leader
of indomitable courage, under whom we crushed
the rebellion by a series of .the most brilliant vic-
tories that adorn the heroic page, and who will
be, as our Chief Magistrate, afitting typeof him
who was first in war, first in peace, first in the
hearts of his .countrymen.

Resolved, That in the Hon. Schuyler Colfax we
behold the accomplished -statesman, the ardent
patriot, and the soldierstrial friend in times of
the greatest need, and whose nomination by our
National Convention is ajustrecognition of those
traits.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse the Chicago
platform as the able exposition of those princi-
ples of government which, if rightly carried out,
will guide the good ship of state through the
perils of treason andrepudiation into thehaven of
peace and prosperity.

Resolved, That the nominations of the Republi-
can conventions for State, Congressional, Legis-
lative and city offices meet with our hearty ap-
proval, and we pledge our utmost exertions to
secure the success of the whole ticket at the com-
ing elections.

Resolved, That while the events of the past are
yet fresh in our memory, the brutal and fiendish
murder of our brother soldiers in the prison pens
of the South, the earth-clods still fresh over the
resting places of ourmartyred President, kindred,
friends, and brethren who died for the cause of
liberty, and the salvation of their country, we
cannot clasp hands with the traitors who rejoiced
over all our defeats, and wept insypipathy with
rebellion and its minions when th—ey heard our
shouts of victory and we call upon all true loyal
soldiers to aid tic sustaining this great Govern-
ment against those traitors and would-be de-
stroyers of the Republic.

After the adoption of these resolutions, Mr. A.
W. Henszey, candidate for the State Senatorship,
addressed the meeting.

ColOnel Kleckner followed with a tew remarks.
The members then gave three hearty cheers for
General Grant. After the transaction of some
business themeeting adjourned.

STOLEN.

BOARDING.
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NUFJLTEBUS AND 57rOVEI/s
The Republican PlatWorn/.

The National Republican Party of the United
States, assembled in National Convention in the
City ofChicago, on the 20th day of May, 1868,
make the following declaration ofprinciples :

1. We congratulate the country on the assured
success of theReconstruction policy of Congress,
as evinced by the adoption ln the majority of the
States lately in-rebellion, of Constitutions secur-
ing equal civil and political rights to all, and it
is the duty of the Government to sustain those
constitutions, and to prevent the people of such
States from being remitted to a state of an-
archy.

2. The guarantee by Congress ofequal suffrage
to all loyal men at the South was demanded
by every consideration ofpublic safety, of grati-
tude and of justice, and must be maintained;
while. the question of suffrage in all the loyal
States properly belongs to the people of those
States.

RETAILDRY GOODS.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as a
National crime; and the National honor requires
the payment of the public indebtedness in the
uttermost good faith to all creditors at home and
abroad, not only according to the letter bat the
spirit of the laws under which it was contracted.

4. It is due to the labor of the nation thattaxation should be equalized and reduced as
rapidly as the National faith will permit.

5. The National debt contracted, as it has been,
for thepreservation of the Union for all time to
come, should be extended over a fair period for
redemption; and it is the duty of Congress to
reduce the rate of interest thereon, whenever it
can be honestly done.

WINES, Liquoies, &c.

G. That the best policy to diminish our burdenof debt is to so improve oar credit that capital-
ists will seek to loan us money at lower rates of
interest than we now pay, and must continue to
pay,so long as repudiation, partial or total, open
or covert, 113 threatened or suspected.

lemw.t.m.ams
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7. Thegovernment of the UnitedStates should

be administered with the strictest economy, and
the corruptions which have been so shamefully
nursed and fostered by Andrew Johnson call
loudly for' radical reform. •e.ip,8. We profoundly deplore e untimely and
tragic death of Abraham 1.411C0 t and regret the
accession of Andrew Johnson o the Presidency,
who has acted treacherously to the people. who
elected him, and the cause ho was pledged to sup-
port; who has usurped thgh legislative and judi-
cial functions; who had refused to execute the
laws; who has used his high office to induce
other officers to ignore and violate the
laws; . who has employed his exe-
cutive powers to render insecure the
property, the peace, libefty, and life of theciti-
zen; who has abused thepardoning power; who
has denounced the National Legislature as un-
constitutional; who has persistently and cor-
ruptly resisted, by every measure in his power,
every proper attempt at the reconstruction of
the Stales lately in rebellion; who has perverted
the public patronage into an engine of wholesale
corruptionand who has been justly impeached
for high crimes and misdemeanors and properly
pronounced guilty thereof by the vote of 35
Senators.

9. The doctrine of Great Britain and other Eu
ropean powers, thatbecause a man is oncea sub-
ject ho is always so, must be resisted at every ha-
zard by the United States, as a relic of the feudal
times, not authorized by the law of nations, and
at war withour nationalhonor and independence.
Naturalized citizens are entitled to be protected
in all their rights of citizenship as though they
were native born, and no citizen of the United
States, native or naturalized, must be liable to
arrest and imprisonment by any foreign power
for acts done or words spoken in this country;
and if so arrested and imprisoned, it is the duty
of the Government to interfere in his behalf.

10. Ofall who were faithful in the trials of the
late war, there were none entitled to more espe-
cial honor than the brave soldiers and seamen
who endured the hardships of campaign and
cruise, and imperiled their lives in the service of
the country; the bounties and pensions provided
by the laws for these brave defenders of the na-
tion are obligations never to be forgotten; the
widows anderphans of the gallant dead aro the
wards of the people, a sacredlegacy bequeathed
to the nation's protecting care.

11. Foreign immigration—which inthepast has
added so much to the wealth, development and
resources and increase of power to this nation,
theasylum of the oppressedofallnations—should
be fostered and encouraged by a liberal and Just
policy.

12. This Convention declares itself in sympathy
with all the oppressed people which are strug-
glingfor theirrights.

13. That we highly commend thespirit of mag-
nanimity and forbearance with which the men
who have served in the rebellion, butnowfrankly
and honestly co-operate with us in restoring the
peace of the country and reconstructing the
Southern State Governments upon the basis of
impartial justice and equal rights, are received
back into the communion of the loyal people;
and we favor the removal of the disqualifications
and restrictions imposed upon the late Rebels in
be same measare.as their spirit of loyalty will
direct, and as maybe consistent with the safety
of the loyal people.

14. That we recognize the great principles laid
down in the immortal Declaration of Indepen-
dence as the true foundation of democratic gov-
eminent, and we hail with gladness every effort
toward making those principles a living reality
on every inch of American soil.

NEW CHESTNUT STREET
WEEK
THEATRE.—

FOURTH
Of the Grand Spectacl

THE WHITE FAWN.
N

JARRETT dc PALMER'S
CCMDINED PARISIAN AND VIENNIESE BALLET

'IROUPEI3.
THE WHITE FAWN RECONSTRUCTED.

NMI
NEW DANCES, NEW SONGS.
NEW EFFECTS. AND TABLEAUX.

THE GUARD IMPERIAL.Composed of little children
•ON HORSEBACK.

MILITARY BALLET AND MARCH.
NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTERS AT BATH.

THE FESTIVAL 13 OF TEIEBELLS.
THE BUILDING OF THE TOWER.

THE FIRE-FLY BALLET,
GRAND PROCESSIONS

KINGDOM OF FISHES,
THE AIKA BALLET. •

FARRAGUT MATELOT. AND
TRANSFORMATION SCENE.s TrRDAY AFTERNoON—MATINEE.
aTKEET THEATRE._ Begins at 8 o'clock.

THIS (MONDAY) EVEI.MIO. Sept. 7.
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.

HOUSES CROWDED TO THE DOME.'
Increased excitement attends the nightlyrepresentation

of the Grand Romantic Drama, in aix acts, by Charles
Heade. Esq.. entitled,

FOULPLAY.
From the celebrated work of

CHARLES READE AND DION BOUCICAULT.
View of the Bay and City of Hobart Town, Australia.

THE LOVER'S LEAP.
THE SHIP 18 SCUTTLED AND SINKS.

STORM Oft THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
UPPCIIO of Hazel from a watery grave.

A cADEMY OF FINE Alas,
CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. BL
Benjamin Weet'a GreatPicture of

CHRIST REJECTED
still on exhibition. JeN•ti

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Oland Ballets. Ethiopian Badslane& SOW. Dances.
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes. dm.

STOLEN-85,000 UNITED STATES 5-20 BONDS, 18S,
January and July. Noe 16,631, 72,035.59,014, 59,016—each

5300; Nom. 842,848, 205. 401—each 51.000. A reward ofFive
Hundred Dollars will be paid for the detection and con-
viction of the thieves. or the recoveof the Bonds. •WHELENry BRDTHERB,

105 South Third street,
ee4.f.m.w.314 Philadelphia.

WANTED-BOARDING IN A PRIVATE FAMILY
for ohs Adults.. Four rooms required. $2OO per

month. including fire and gas, will be paid. Address
FAMILY, thin Oflice. 5e5.80
TPLIGIBLE ROOMS, WITH BOARD. AT MelLO.

rust Street. West Philadelphia. se& lra•

lA, ANTED—A BUTTE OF THREE OR FOUR
Tv UnfurnishedRooms in the neighborhood of Broad

and Walnut streets. Address "A. L. U." Ledger
tulles sol-gt

WANTED TORENT—A HOUSE WITH MODERNEimprovementa. between Arch and Spruce, west of
" Broad. Arch street orefei red. Rent not to exceed

Slat) No objections to West Philadelphia.
A d di eve,
,•.4 3t* SENIOR,Box 2616.

W ANTED—BY AN ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN
VI wiih good business qualificatione and address—a

situation in which he could make himeelf generally
useful. salary not so much of an object as a permanent
saltation; ham 'served in the late war with considerable
credit to himself ; can furnish undoubted reference. Ad.
dress "ENERGY," Bunr.nrol Office. aul9

ANTED.—ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT GEN TLE.
V 1 mento engage as Solicitorsfor the HOME LIFE IN.
SURANCE COMPANY, in this city and adjoining conn•
tier. Apply at the oilice.ofthe company.

B. K. ESLER, (ieneral Agent,
aulo,m w f 3m¢ CornerFourth and l library Sta.. Phila.

C.THOMAS Eapetzga,
!. ;,11/T No. 1324 CHESTNUTStreet, PhlladelDNu
iiantasicturini eilikpositeUnited States Mint.

PARLOR
LOW DOWN.

,

CEIAMBEs.
OPTIC.%

• And other °RATES.
ForAnthracite. Situminone and Wood Firt

ALl9O,_WARMAIR FURNACES,
ForWarmias' Public and Private Ballange;

REGMERS, VENTILATORS.
ADD

CHIMNEY
GOORINGEANGES, BAAMBOILERS.

WHOLESALE sad RETAIL.

84 AND 8-9 BLACK IRON BAREGES, BEST
qualities.

Pure Silk Bck-Grenadlnes. -

Summer Poplins, steel colors,
Black Lace Shawls and Rotouadas,

White Lace Shawlsand Rotundas.Real Shetland Shawls,
Imitation Elhetlanil Shawls,

White and Black Barege Shawl,
White and Black Llama shawls—

Summerstock of Silky and Dress Goods. cloning out
cheap. EDWIN HALL di CO..

jylB tf 28 South Secondstreet,

BENEDICTINE.. LIQUEUR,
Des Moines 13(modictins de l'Abbaye do Femamp. (Frande).

Curacao Imperial, Russian Kummel. French Bitters.
Brandies, Champagnes. Clarets, and other_Winee and
Cordials. C. DE GAUGtTE A CO_~.

General Agents and Importersfor the United States and
Canadas.

No.8 Williamostreet,
Now Yrk Qtr.

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PREBERVEID
Ginger,in syrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand'

also, Dry Preeinved Ginger,in boxes, imported and for
pitchy JOSF,PHB. BUSS= eo co IDSBontlt Delnwase
avenue.)

EDUCATION.

MS. H. Y. lullEfDlEit IIIMPS
Select Claiatcal; Scientific and Commerclal-Scnoolfer
Boys and Young Monwill open on Monday. SoPtember
14, at tho

ASSEMBLY BUILDING,
TENTHand CHESTNUTStreets.

This Schoolwill combine the thoroughnese and system
of a &stelae' public school, with the peculiar ativaot►Rea
of a weli.appoluted private academy. Applications for
admission maybo 1111.410 at the rooms daily, from P to 12
A. M. au=

ENNSI'LVANIA
MILITARY ACADEMY.

AT °HESTER. PA..
(FOR BOARDERS ONLY.)

'Ihe melon commences
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 8D

For Circulars apply to Jainei 11.0rno.Esq .626 Chestnut
street; T. B. Peterson. Esq., 806 Chestnutstreet. or to

COL. TIMODOIIE HYATT.
au2B-12t3 President Pennsylvania Military Academy.

ART BCIIOOI.
fROFEESOR F. A VAN DER WIELEN'S EUROPEAN

BUDOOL uF ART.
At .1334 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,

The only °fleet its kind in America, will reopen for the
reception of pupils, SEPTEMBER 7,18i)3, This Institu-
tion is not designed to be limited to Artists exclusively.
Its instructions ere carefully adapted to the wants of
teachers; while amateurs, and all who desire proficiency
in any branch of Art as an accomplishment, will lind in
the scheme a liberal as well as an exacting course of
study;

The Rooms are open to students throughthe entire day;
hours of Instruction from 10A M. to BP. M. Admission
nay be had at the beginning of any month. Circulars on
application. -eels to th lit'

SC/100LS. S. E. 'CORNER OF FOURTH.
X and Greenstreets. mill reopen on SEGOND DAY.
the 7th of Ninth Month. 1868.

These Schools :consist of a Primary. for Boys and
Secondary. for Boyle and Girls,and a Grammarfor Girls

only.
Additional cluaroome have been added to the Primary

and Secondary Schools, affording enperlor accommoda-
Cone.

Application may be made at the Schools,to • Iso4-12t
FANNY Bi.W.MAN._Principal of Grammar School,
REBECCA T. BCCRINAN.PrincIpaI of Secondary School.ANNIE T. LIPPINCOTT, Principal of Primary School-

ANDALUSIA COLLEGE'
Re Dena F3ertember 9th, 1868.

PRIMA,RY DEPARTMENT
for Boys from six to twelve yearsof_ age.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT
forBoys of the usual ago at Boarding School. •

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
for Young Men in the Higher Departments of a Business
and Liberal Education.

Address REV. IL T. WELLS, LL.D., President.
aula Imo. Andalusia, pews.
NFANT DAY SCHOOL IN THE SCHOOL BUILD.

ling of the Church of the Holy Trinity. Philadelphia.
corner ofWalnutstreet and Eitterthotule square.

Miss A. L. Clark will open a school fbr children be.
tween theages of five and ten years.on MONDAY. Sept.
141b,1868. Hours from 9ILM.toI P. M.

'rennet $25 per half year. The School year will begin
September 14th and close June 25th.

REFERENCES.
Rev. Putuare BROOKS. Prot. CUM'. J. STILLS.
Mr. Joan BOLFLEN, Mr: AL.Xxairnis BROWN,
Mr. LEMUEL terror. Mr: Grasox Paacoort.. . .
Mr. MONCITEX ROBENSON, Mr. ROMAS U. Pow-ree.
Mr. WY B . ABl.ll/I.IIBT. Mr. ILLILAY P. CILZBBOII

/503teep14

GEORGE EAB BURN, A. 8., WILL OPEN
an English and Classical School in the Third

National Bank building, Went Penn Square, on
Bellllgnicll% 14th,tc1868

the 14th, the Principal may
be eeen at the school room, (rem 10 A. H.
to 1 P. M. tsc3,lot.

ARY P. ROBESON'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
Day School for Young Ladies, at No. 1613 Filbert

',treat, will be re-opened Ninth Month (September)
14th. lee3-1m•
MITE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL INSTITUTE OF
.I. C. F. COSTEN, 133SChestnatstreet. will reopen Sep-
ternberth. sel.st.

MOSS .taiRUCKNF.R.
LABORATORY 138 WALNUT STREET.

Practical instruction with the blow-pipe and in al
branches of chemistry. Terms moderate. an2l-18t.
riERMANTOWN ACADEMY. SCHOOL LANE AND
kJ-Green Street Fall Term opens on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 7th. Boys prepared for College or business.
Send for circulars to 510.3 GermantownAvenue.

minim° C, V. MAYS. A. BL Principal.

GERMANTOWN.—MISS LOUISE. TAYLOR WILL
reopen herbchool for children on Wednesday, )3ep-

tt tuber 9th. at No 50N Main street, (Lottgratre's
nge) Residence, corner of Main street and Market
Square, - anis
j 11TENBOU8E ACADEMY,

11, 43 South k.ighteenth street, will reopen on Monday,
September 14th. Circulars at the Academy. Callfrom 8
to A,. M.or from 4tosP. M.

auls 2m. L. BARROWS. PrinciPaL
VLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL.
Xi Thirteenth and Locust streets. Next &mien tegina
Sept 14th. D. KENDALL. A. H.. Principal all='lni"
ANNIE AND SARAH COOPER WILLOPENTHEIRASchool for Young Ladles, No. 1513 Filbert street,

Sept 14th. eu39

SELECT HIGH SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.No110North TENTH Wee.

The exercises will beresumed NL.th Month 15th.
suit-14t* CALEB S. HALLOWELL, A. M
ILA SSICAL.AND ENGLHI SCHOOL, AT 11.12
ket street, re-opene September 7. Rooms large.

auFg-1m• WhL S. COOLEY, A. 31.
A NNA Ir.eIGLIN'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,ANo, IE9 Green street, will reopen on the 14thof Sep-

tember. auf.3.lm•
CATHARINE M. SHIPLEY WILL RE-OPEN HER
VlSchool, No. 4 South Merrick street, (September) 9th
month, 15th, 1868. au:lamMby

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH, CLASSICAL.
Mathematical and Scientific Institute, 1908 MOUNT

VERNON street, reepena September 7th. Preparation
for business or college.

Rev. JAMES G.SHINN, A. M.,PrincipaLau2s 6wo

Tnos. BALDWIN'S ENGLISH,MATIMMATIOAL
end Claesical School for Boye. N. E. corner Broad and

Arch. will reopen September 7. nuZlni*
liE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL IN AME RICA.—T The Scientific and Classical Institute. a School for

Boye and Young Men, comer of Poplar and Seventeenth
streets, reopens MOND &Y, September 7.

au2411324 J. ENNIS, A.M.,PrincipaL

CENTRAL INSTITUTE. TENTH AND SPRING
Garden streets. re-opens SepteMber 7. Preparation

for College or Business. Special aftention given to
Primary Pupt/s. Residence of the Principal, No. 514
North Tenth streeL H. G. MoGURE, A.M., Principal.

6w4 J. vf. SHOEMAKER, Vice Prin.
11 D S GRIFFITZS WILL RE-OPEN HER SCHOOL

September 9th, in the large second•story room of the
building in the rear of the Church of the Epiphany, cor-
ner of Chestnut and Fifteenth atreeta.

D. GREGORY, A. M., WILL REOPEN HISH .(dazeteal and English school, No. 1108 Marketetreet,
on Tuceday, Septemb.r Let. au24.lm.

GEORGE IL BARRER, A. M. WILL RE-OPEN RIB
English and Glassiest School.Price street, German-

town, on MONDAY, lieptember 1.e.1.22
ISS STOKES' SCIIOOL, 4807 MAIN STREET, GER-

1. will re-open Monday, September 14th.
au24

OARRIE B. BURNHAM'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
lJ Ladies and lasses. No. 1616 Filbert street, ovens Sep-
tember 16th, 1868. A few Boarding Pupils desired. Bee
circular, at the BULLETIN(Mice, or address Miss BURN-
-1,1616NI Filbert street, Philadelphia. außi•lra§

DlilvATE MAR-MT/UN IN TUE CLASSICS AND
1 Mathematics. and a Select Schoolfor Boya (reopened
Sept. Rh), by Rev. SAMUEL EDWARDS, 1306 Chestnut
Direct. Philadelphia. Apply before IP. M. au1&lm•
►iVHE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN A PRIVATE
J. School for Boys, Mellen Avenue, Germantown,
September 7th. A limited number of pupils will bere-
ceived into the family of the Principal. Residence.
SchoolLane. above Green. Particulars from circulars.

aul9•tf4 J. H. wrrniNGTON, A.M.. Principal.

111.'2Plagt3W'FigeB entfeierkhilia°617 0e.B will "ar F e?o,REenipWedneeday, September 16,1848. aul7,2it•

GERMANTOWN SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LAMES,
Green street, south of Walnut Lana, will reopen Sep-

tember 9th. Circularsfurnished upon application.
aul7,tft Prof. W. S. FORTESCUE, A. M., PrincipaL

is IBS LAIRD WILL OPEN A SEMINARY FOR
.W.J. YoungLadles. Sept. 14, at No. XS NorthEighthstreet.
Circulars may be obtained of the principa4 No. 902
North Seventh street aul7 lm•

BURDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE.
BORDENTOWN. N.J.

Pleasantly located on the Delaware River, about 3Crmilee
north of rhtladelphia. The verybest educational advan,
tops forniobedifm connection with a pleasant home. fies.
don opens RepUtaber 'nth. For terms &c., addressan 1,36t4 'JOHN ii...IIBAKELEY.
RUGBY ACADEMY. FOR BOYS; NO. 1415 LOCUST

street, EDWARD CLARENCE warm A, M..
Principal. Pupils prepared for Busruzissos mod STAND-
ING IN COLLEGE. First-close , preparatory department.
Circulars atLEW& WALSER'S. No. 722 Chestnutstreag
or by addressing Box 5611 P. .0. Aext 6083t0n bogins
Septrmber 14th.

MIESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY,PHlL-
delpbi a—M is s Bonney and Miss Dillaye will reopen

their Boarding and Day School (Thlrty.severith session)
September 16, at losChetitnat street.

PSTticularci'rom Circulars. • aula•ocili)

MCC PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF DESIGN FOR
11 Women, NorthweatPenn Square,ruopens on Monday,
September 14th. Catalogues can be 'had at the school'
house by Personal application or by posh
au.99.B,tu,w,th.t selo T. W. BRaIDWOOD,PrincipaL

DGUILLEMET„ ,
. French Teache,

• 337 South Ninthstreet. au27
/THE MISSES WILSON WILL RE-OPEN THE

.johootior young ladiesjortnerly Miss Palmer's. Green
street, Germantown: on TUESDAY. September 15th
1868- . , : • au73th.tu,s.tsel2,

TIIHIE MISSES MORDECAI WILL RE-OpEti THEE
-Seboof for-Young Ladies on 'MONDAY, September 21,

at 1205Spruce street, eel Imo

FRENCH AND ENGLISH DAY SCHOOL FORyoungChildren, No. 1717 PINE street.—Mies BYRNESwill resume duties on WEDNESDAY, September 16th.
For cireidare, apply at the Bookstore of Mre. Hamilton,
*Loma% 1344Chestnut duet. eel to th at".

TADUCATIIIOII4.̀
THEGl litNASIChf,_

areet,J- Corner of NINTH. Imo AttFor Lanka. Gentlemen and Waldron. b now treittititr le g.dfor tho Winter Course, and open DayThis lattitute has been in successful oparlor dstisti .Incalige,and thousands of pnpilshave boon greatly bonentledby
Call in person or sand for a Circular.law•f era.6o Prof. L

_
so

LESSONS IN. DRAWING AND PAINTING GIVENIn scboola 'or to private pupils, by a graduate of theEebool of Design.
alai in wRV Inquire at No, 1733 Filbert street.

11"11313 M. B. ASIIBITRNEB will reopen her school.Northwest corner of Fifteenth and Tine streets, onSEPTEMBER 7th, 1868. Entrance on Pine street.l'int.ammenta, Aug. 28.1868. an2B•f.m.w,im•

MADAME CLEMENTII BOARDING AND DAYSchool for Young Ladle% West Walnut Lane, Ger-mantown. The next session will open WEDNErIDAY.Elevtamber 9th.
k oeeteetnars apply to the Principal. anti w&ftselN

AiIESS 1:t1D11ENGTASII AND FRENICII DAY SCHOOL111.for Young Ladtes,St. Clcinent'a church building, willreopen Tneoday. dot 15. `l%)Appli,•nlions may be made nt tho School on' the Iltb.12th and 19th of September, between A. M. and 1.Y.M. n1,4.8,10.12,15.
---

ifigS TERMUDY WILL REOPEN HER scaom.All 1717 Plne street, WedneadaY, Sept. 18th. ac2.wfm.lni
"DRY. ALBERT HENRY BARNES, A. K. WILL RE-
-It, open bile Clinicaland Fnglieh School, N0.911 Chest•
nut street. on MONDAY. September 7th. ao3Bt•
rrHE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG

11. Ladles, 1395 Arch street. will re-open MONDAY.Sept. 19th. MISS L. M. DROWN.set Ims Principal.

MISS El IZA W. SHITH WILL RE OPEN HERBoarding and Day School, Bent. 14, at N0.1324 Spruce
street. • • sun-Im4

PINSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LAMES, No. 1436North Fifteenth street. EDWARD GIDEON. A. 1LPrincipal. Open September 14th. an31.12t•

SCHOOL FOR BOYS.—MR. R. H. CHASE WILL BEat the School rooms, 1318 (iheetnutstreet, daily. niterSept itb. Term Lem' Sept. Mb.
ITUE MISBEB BOGER% 1914 PINE STREET, WILLro•oprn thelrtlehool for ltour.g Ladles •nd Childrenou Isitjx.DAY; dept_ 7th... eel to. th.s latfill
IPHE WEST PENN SQUAEE SEMINARY FOE1Young Ladled, No. 5 S. Merrickstreet mill re.open on
MondaY.September 21st. Circulars may be obtained atthe school. . Mlle. id. B. AUTCIIELLI/4PrinclpaL

BELLEVUE INSTITUTE inR YOUNG LaDIES,AFEnptelto. PA.
The next school year co noes9th mo.( 3eptember) 7.Forcatalogues address tho Principal
auzme,etil W.T. SEAL..

R CHASE WILL REBUKE MBCLAEI.•
.INJ sea InLatin.tireek. end English. tiOpt. Addreno

sel to tY sEoll P. 0. Box 180.

CBEGARAY INEVITFUTE,ENGLIBH ANGFRENCILFOR YOUNG LADIES,--130—ADING AND DAY rums.UMand WODPRUCE Street,
tta,Philadelp Penn*.Will REAPEN on MONDAY. Beet.

MADAME VIIERVILLY has the pleasure of =nouns.
ling that DR.ROBERT IL LABBEBTON will devote hie
time exclusively to the Chegaray institute.

French is the language of thefamily and la constantly
spoken in the Institute. Jenatu th tlaz

BIBOPTHORPE.-711113 CUURUII BUUOOL FOB11YoungLadies will be enema" the ant of _September
next. Particular attention given to the physical educa-
tion of the pupils. French will be taught by a residentgcrverpese, and. so faras practicable. made the Language
of thefamily.

Addreas. for Circulars,
KISS MASS,

itishopthorpe.
BetWehem. Pa.1791-th tb 'Moen

CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
1-1.• CHURCH.Locust and Juniper streets.The Autumnal hearten will open on MONDAY.Septem-
ber 71.b. ApplicaUonsfor adm.haton may be road° during
the preceding week, between 10 and 19 o'clock in the
morning. JA 141 R W. ROssINS, M. A..aell•tu.th.o2itl Head blaster.

MIUSICAL.

MIL JAB. N. BECK WILL RESUME MS LESSONS
1n Meek between the 15tH and Wth of September.

RepWoes No. IRA Mt. Vernon et. ses
A BACIIMANN. ORGANIST' OF TETE CHURCH OP

taletgett;ro=oLessons on Plano, Organ
and Violin. 1312 i.r
A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

B. E. cot TENTH and WALNUT.
Inetruction will be resumed _. .

MONDAY, BEPT. Tru.
CiEcuLAIIII A? 71re. farm° hsonXe. atiVatli

MIL J. G. OSBOURN HAS REMOVED 018 ROOMS
forldusical 'instruction to. No. WS Race street. Mr.0/bourn !Ate pleasure in offering bin services to the

public on moderate term; and invitee Particular attmr
Lion to bin Theoretical and Practical method of Plano
Forte and Guitarinstraction. ardelnil
QIG. P. RONDINELLA. TEACHES OF SINGING.
iJvaette lessons and clams. -Residences 208 S. Thirteenth
stre. anit43l
likA B. V. VON AMBLIERG,TEACHER OFTIEF.PIANO.111 will resume his lessons bleptember 14, Na 214 SouthFifteenth street. atil79at•

SPEULLL NOTICES.

teir NOTICE.—NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
application hasbeen made to WA FaXeIte/let, J.W. Geary. Governor of Pennsylvania, to pardon Jobra

Eritrman. convicted July term for nuisance. au.3l,mW
iegge.• PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
BTRECO?dPA.N Y. OFF/GE NO. 227 8011TH YOURTH

ET.
Pwmaxammna. Mat,27 1848.

NOTICE to the holders of fronds of the Phßadelytda
and Reading RailroadCompany, doeApril L 1870:

The Company offer to exchangean,ithese bonds of
SUMO each at any time before the tat of Octoberneat.
at •Ar. for a new mortdade bond of ee amount, bearing

fi lMcars to ran.
The bonds

interest. clear of United/Ream and BUM taxes.Bjatil on or before the let of Octo.nr nextewill=ald at mEttiffirafor jafficlia:ar with.
RELIEF ASSOCILLTION.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE MANHATTAN 90:9PZB,ATIVE

LIEF ASSOCIATION,
No. 4.. V. WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

Oruro.—The object of this Association is to secure a
cash payment within forty days after the death ofa mem-
ber of as many dollars as there are n'iembers in the class
to which he or she belongs, to the heirs. ILLUSTRA-
TION :Clam "A" hasBooo male members. A member dies.
The Association paysover within forty days $5,000 to the
widow or heirs, and the remaining members forward
within thirty days one dollar and ten cents each to the
Association to reimburse it. Failing to send this sum.
they forfeit to the Association all moneys paid, and the
Association supplies a new member to Skithe place of the
retiri TlNnt.MSES :FOR MEN AND TEN FOR WOMEN.

CLAESes.— In class A all persons between the twee
of .15 and £0 yenta ; in Class B all persons
between the ages of 2.0 and 25 years: in Class
IL: all persons between the ages of M and 30
years; in Class 13 all persons between the ages of30 and 35
years ; in ClassE all persons between the ages of Ms and
40 years; in Classitall persona between the ages of 40and
45 years; in ClaesG all persona tetween the ages of 45 and
to years; in Claes II all persons between the ages of 60 and
55 years ; in Class I all persons between the ages of56 and
60 years..in ClanK all persons between theages of 60 and
66 years..The classes for women are the sameas above.
Each class is limited to 6,000 members. Each person
pays six dollars upon becoming a memberand one
dollar and ten cents each time a member dies belong-ing to the same class he or she is a member of. Ono
dollar goes direct-to • th 9 heirs; ten cents to pay for
pollee fug. A member of one class cannot be assessed
this dollar if a member of another clam dies. Each class
is independent, having no connection with any other.
To become a member it is necessary: To pay Six Dollars
into the Treasury at the time of mating the application;
to pay One Dollar and Ten Cents into the treasury upon
the delith of each and any member of the class to which
he or she belongs, withinthirty naveafter date of notice
of such death to give your Name, Town. County.
State, Occupation. etc.. also a medical certificate. Ev-
ery minister is asked to act as agent. and will be paid
regularrates. FUNDS--Circulars will explain fully in
regard tofunds and investments.. ManiereAfiving full
explanation and black forms of application will be sent.
on request or upbn a personal application at 'the office of
the Association.TkustiTEEB AND OFFICERS.
E. MoMlll3l2lv. President.
E. T. 'WRIGHT (President Star Metal Company), Plea

President.
Wll5. (JARMAN (President of the Stuyvesant Bank).

TreasurerLEWD 4 DEER Secretary.
J. R. MANGAM (President National Trust Co.)
1). 8 DUNCOMB..No. B Pine street.

The trust funds will ne held in trust by the
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

No. 386Broadway, New York.
Agents wanted for this city.
AddressWILLIAM LIPPINCOTT, GeneralAgent.

Manhattan Ceoperative Rolla Association,
se3.lm6 . No. 4a2Walnut street, Philadelphia.

NAVAL STORES•
TURPENI INE-50 BARRELS SPIRITSTUE-

tJ pentine now landing and for gale by EDW: R. ROW-
LEY. Vo. 16South Wharves. • an274f

NAVAL STORES.-200 BARRELS N0..1. ROSIN;.SO
barrels Pale Rosin; 800 barrels! No.ll Rosin; 100. bar.

rels Prime White Spirits '1 urpentine;_ 84 barrels NorthCarolinaTar; 272barrels Anchor Ship Pitch.
Forsale bi . EDW. 'EL.. ROWLEY..
au3 ti : No. 16South Delaware avenue.

ROBIN AND SPIRITS OFTIMPENTINE.-1183 B :LB.
Rosin, 96 bbls. bpirita ofTurpentine. now landing

from , steamer Pioneer._from Wilmington, N.0,, and
for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL dCU., 22 North rant

CLITTON. 277 BALES COTTON. NOW LANDING
from Steamship Wyoming from Savannah, Ga..

and for sale by - •
COCHRAN. RUSSELL ch CO.. 22 N. Front street.

ROSIN. 29 BARRELS ROSIN, NOW LANDING
from Steamship Wyoming from Savannah. Ga., and

for rale by
COCHRAN RUSSELL do CO.. 22 N. Frontstreet.

SADDLES,.1141LRNESSI &c,

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
Another Speech by Minister Johnson

,11131 Ikngiund.
Lorgoosi, Sept. 6.—Yesterday RevordyJohntion,

the American Minister, delivered another speechin Shtffield. This addre.s was in reply to an ad•
dresspresented by the corporation authorities of
the city. Mr. Johnson said, in the discharge of
the duties otitisposition, be anticipated no trou-
ble so far as the prucrvation ofpeaceful relation°
between the United States and England were
concerned, but the high and deserved reputation
achieved by his illustrious predecessor, Mr.
Adams, had made difficult the task of
succeeding _with equal acceptability. The
highest aim of his mlasion would be to
do as well. Ho repeated what he had said to
the cutlers yesterday, that the rupture of the
friendly relations now, existing between the
United States and Great Britain would be im-
possible, otraccount of the ideritity of race, len-
gunge, institutions and aspirations. The charac-
ter of Queen Victoria forbade the possibility of
such a rupture. lierepeated the assertion of
Mr. Roebuck, one of the representatives in the
Rouse of Commons from Sheffield, that the peo-
ple of the United States, were lteterozencotts,
and maintained that foreign emigrants who land-
ed on the American shores all merged in one
great nation, and that nation was English, and
they didn't vitiate the community by importing
vices with.them.

TheLondon Times of to-day has a lengthyeditorial on the subject of Mr. Johnson's recent
speeches at Sheffield. The Times comments fa-vorably on his declarations regarding the hetero-
genconsness of theAmerican people, and thinks
that the people of the UnitedStates are as much
an Englith utit as the veople of England, where
Irish, Scotch, *French and Germans make' BO large
aeh areof the population.

Referring incidentally to the general elections
soon to occur in England, the Times says: What-ever may be the result of these elections, tuo
same reciprocity of feeling between the United
States and Great Britain is certain to ensue.

Disturbancetv An /France.
The Paris correspondent of the London Stands

and gives an account of Some serious disturbance-
amongst the Miners at Monteeau-les-Mineel. 'ltappears that there is akind'of 'unionist and non-
unionist feud between the French and Pledmon-
We miners, and.the latent ill-feeling on either
side was kindled into open violence by an Insult
offered by a Pledmontese to a French workman
and hiswife on Sunday, August 9, ending In a
fight and the stabbing of the woman by the
Italian. This was the signal for a general milie
of French and Pledmontese workmen. On Mon-
day several French miners, armed with sticks,pickaxes and spades, marched through
the streets of Montcerin, calling on
their brother workmen to avenge
their countryman. The appeal was immediately
responded to, and the infuriated crowd marched
off to the village of Atonette, where a great num-
ber of Piedmontese miners resided, shouting and
shrieking, " Death to the Pledmontese! ' The
crowd were not long before they broke into the
houses where their enemies resided women and
children were knocked about as well as men, and
numbers of them would have been inevitably
massacred had not a body of troops arrived In
time. At this moment such was the fury and
rage of the French workmen that the most brutal
and wanton acts of violence were committed.One old man was dragged out of his sick bedand knocked about Mall he was nearly dead.The Piedmontese, men, women and children,
tied to en adjoining wood for refuge, whitherthey were followed by their infuriated pursuers.
Three Piedmontese miners fell into the French-men's hands, and would have been massacred
bad not the cure of Montecan, who had come to
the spot to endeavor to calm the combatants, in-
tervened In their behalf. Numbers of the gJed-
monteise miners werenevertheless, fearfully
wounded, and were obliged to be sent to the hos-pital. Three days elapsed before quiet was re-stored, and the men returned to their work.Eighteen arrests have been made. fieveral of the
wounded are said to be on the point of death.and fears are ascertained that the Pledmontesewill seize the first favorable occasion for wreak-ing vengeance upon their antagonists.

CharlesLoring Elliott—Letter from G
W. Cartls.

[From the Syracuse Standars.l
Syracuse has a peculiar interest in the memoryof Elliott. It was in this neighborhood that howas born and his boyhood was passed, and in

this cityhe painted the first of that great gallery
of portraits which have so justly made himfamous. In this region, too, most of his kindredlive, and his affectionate heart always turned toit with unchanging tenderness. It is a pleasantthought, surely, that the young, vigorous, bust-
ling city, so practical, so prosperous, should have
the charm to the stranger of association with solovely a character and so genuine a fame as thatof Elliott.

The story of his life has been told in all thepapers. An artist's life is usually tranquil. Like
the Vicar of Wakefield he moves from the blue---rSom to the brown,and that Is the outwardevent
of his year. Elliott went from Onondaga county
to the city of New York in 1834, and although he
was often absent for the purposes of his profes-sion, and indeed for the last two or three yearsbad 'lived in Albany, where he died, yet NewYork claimed him as a citizen, and upon the
shores of her bay his ashes lie.- -

The gentle, simple, amble nature, of the manwill be always a fond tradition among his friends.Shy and retiring, with an exquisite sense of hu-
mor and the shrewdest observation, a combina-tion which often gives a touch of cynicism to aman's judgments, he was as humble as a child,nor did the great success in his tirt which he
achieved spoil in the least degree the manlysweetness of his disposition. If the temptationsand perils that beset us ull tried him also withtheir most alluring seductions, the secretstruggles of his life only the More, pleved andpurified his manhood.

From the first his talent determined the courseof his life. Ho was but fourteen when he made
a copy of a portrait, and from that time until his
death, a period of forty years, he went on paint-ing portraits. His skill, both in likeness and exe-cution, were remarkable. All his works, thepoorer with tile better, still show the master.Vivid, vigorous, brilliant, free, they yet do not
want that tenderness and delicacy which areessential to the finest portraiture; and hie namewill always live among those of the chief Ameri-
can masters in this kind. His fidelity and in-dustry were worthy of his talent; and it is re-gretfully stated by one of his friends that his un-
tiring devotion to his art for the last few months
was the occasion of his death.

Since the first week of Jnly he had not been
able to work. Exhausted with his long labor ho
came home. and, with the premonition that
sometimes gently warns the parting spirit, he
looked around his studio sadly, conscious thathis life's happy work was done. A happy work,for it was the easy activity of a full and flowingtalent. Happy for himself, because his taste andhis occupation were not in conflict. Happy forothers, because of his successful skill. Fromthe rooms of the Academy of which hisworks were so chief an ornament, followed bythe fraternity of his art, in the sensitive heart of
not ono of whom did his eminenceever disturba faithful affection, _Elliott was buried on Fri-day last. That quaint, modest, picturesquefigure, that quiet voice, that cordial greeting,shall be known no more. But few men will livelotiger in fresh and affectionate remembrancethan Charles Lorig Elliott.

GEORGE WM. CURTIS
Passport Regulations to Cuba.The following notice has just beeninade.,,public:DEPART3IF.NT OF STATE, WASIIINGTON,' stmt. 4,1868.—Official notice bas been received at this de-partment that the Spanish authorities of theIsland of Cuba have adopted new regulationsconcerning passports. That the regulations re-quire- all. passengers arriving at ports of thatisland to present authentic official passports,properly vised by theSpanish consul in the courtof departure and that in ease of passengers fail-ing to exhibit such passport so 'wised they willnot be, permitted to land, without compliancewith especial conditions, which will be foundvery inconvenient in many cases, and impossible -

in others. .

Notice has also been received at this depart-
ment that_ papers pnrporting to be passports is•
sued by the Mayor of New- Orle.ins, and vised by
the Spaniel consul there, are rejected, tinder thebefore-mentioned regulations..

Notice has also been received that persons re-siding In the United States seaports, Who call
themselves passport agents, are in the habit ofgiving certificates in which it is stated that theyhave applied to the Department of State for pass
ports, and that those certificates, bug vized by

a Spanieb consul, are presented m amsports, in
Cuban ports, are rejected there,:under the same
rebulattons before mentioned. -

Wm. 11. 81:1WARD,Secretary of State.

vuirrESs• ssvr,lf. coAL AND WOOD.
For Boatoii---Steamship Line Threat

RAILING FROMEACH PORT EVERY FIVEDAY&FROM PINE OTREELPMA. AND LONGvneeßF.Borron.
Patti said Her flusbandl•

"The Marquis de Calm," says the Paris cor-
respondent of the .Etoile Beige, "seems to
have told the Patti family no end of fibsabout his debts.. ,He humbly stated the

' whole ani9unt of the mortgages on his es-
tate was four hundred and fifty thousandfrancs, when it is well known, that he owesthree or four millions ; that his so-calledesetates are In the,hands of his Creditors, whodo not find them sufficient to pay one-fourthofhis indebtedness; and that all he has to liveon, besides hiswife's earnings, is his salary asequerry. There is considerable talk, in fash-ionable circles, as to the duration of hisunion with 31'lle Patti; for the young lady isknown to be of a very irascible and jealous
character, and the Marquis has half a dozen
cast-off mistresses, and several illegitimatechildren, living in Paris, and Patti has somany enviers and enemies, that intrigues are,doubtless, now already on foot to inform her
of the delinquencies of her husband. In
court circles, considerable disgust -is mani-fested at the solicitude < with which the para-
site press chronicles every step of
the new married couple.' The Painiehas already received orders to say nomore about the Marquis and Marquise
de Caux.- The Emperor never liked the Mar-quis. Commettant, that clever paragraphist,
is writing a new life of Patti, but I doubt ifthe court will be pleased with the publication.
Persigny, who has become a: regular. pessi-
mist, is furious at this whole affair. He says
the next thing the Empress will, no doubt,bring about,. will be a match bettween some
chamberlainofhersand a well-known actress,who has achieved great popularity in Offen-bach's operettas, and then try!to open the im-
perial palace to her. The Princess Mathilde
also is shocked, and the Countess Walewska'
protests she will never again set foot in the
Tuileries."

This tine Iscomposed at the erstelsasSte
ROMAN, tone, CaOaln 0. Baker.

• SAXON,kOtie tone. Cap' F.M.NOll,olAllif. 1.203 tone. Captain Cre=ed,
The BA XON from Phila. on Saturday.Sept. 12.at 10 A.M.
Tee NORMAN. from Boston. Thursday. Sept 1"o.at P.MThese Steamships sail nunctnaLly. and ~14received every day. • Steamer being always en berth.Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.

Freight taken for all points in New England and Or.
Warded as directed. Insurance 34.

For Freight or reasageepeciar' ,sec- mmodidiona),
apply to - HEIQRYWitO3o}lk CO..rural Bid South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMONDAND NOR
FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

• SOUTH AND WEST
'EVERY SATURDAY. -

At Noon, fromFIRST WHARF' above MARKET street.THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to allpoints in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard-Air.
•Line Railroad. connecting at Portemonth and Lynch.burg. Va.. Tennessee and the West, via Virginia andTennessee AlrLine sad Rid:mond andiDanville Makead.FreightHANDLED BUTONCE. and taken at LOWERBATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.Theregularity, safety and cheapness of this route cammend it to the public as the most desirable medium forcarrying evesy dercription offreight.

trustier.
No chargeforcommission. drayage. or any esPenta
Steamships future at toorefrates.Freight received DAILY. WM. P. CLYDE& CO..24 North and South Wharves.W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond sad CityPoint.T. P.molvf.., CO. Agents at Norfolk. fol.o

MEDICINAL.

ituLuninnsuir. IRON. &Vs

IRON FENCING

THE DAILY EVENING BULtETIN-PHIT,ADELPITTA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1868.

CROSS CREEK- LEHIGEE COAL.
PLATSTED & MoOOLLIN.No.8033 CHESTNUT Street, West PhiladelPhis.Sole Retail Agentsfor Core Brothers & Co.'s celebratedCross Creek Lehigh Coal. from the Back MountainVein.This Coal is particularly_ adaptedfor mating Steamfor.Sugar and Malt Bowes. Breweries, &c. It is also ansur.passed as aFamily Coal. Orders left at the office of theIdiners. No. SU WALNUT Street ilst door), will receiveourr rompt attention. Liberal arrangements made withmstinfarturorp aging a regular quantity. jyl6tf

a. atALSOIA JOII7IP. IllypArg,FiliftifiliCianorea? INVITE firididirriesa their stock of
ZVMountain, Lehigh and Leung. Monntahi=I. with the preparation given by IMMOthinkbe excelled b

a B

any other GoaL
street

OiSce, institute Building BuiltEl,No, ISREAM aEleventh
_Aldo& - - - Arch streetwhart Sehuvuum.

UrAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE' F9IIcleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in.feat there. giving tone to the gums,and leaving a feelingof fragranceand per•feef rms.' . OMin the mouth. It maybe used daily. and will be found to irtoeugthen weak andbleeding gums, while the aroma and detendveneas winrecommend it to every one. Being composed with'theassistance of the Dentist, Ph clans and aticrosimPistaiia confidently offered am a ble rub:Mute for the tra.certain-washes formerly vogue.Eminent Denthrta, acquainted with the emnititnents ofthe Dentallina, advocate Its use: it watains nothing toprevent RS unrestrained employment Made only by
JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,

- Broad and Spruce dreamFor sale byDruggists caner Broad
endFred. Brown. Li.L. Davis,Hansard it Co. Robert 0. Day.9:ItReply.Bower.Isaac H. gay. Chas. Shivers.C..H._lieedles, S. M.McCollin,T. J. Husband, B. C. Bunting,

Ambrose Smith. Chas. H. Eberle,Edward Parrish, James NA Marks,Wm. B. Webb. E. Bringhunt di Co,JamesL. Bispbarn' Dyott a Co.,
Hughes di Combo.IT. C. Illairs Sons.lHenryA. Bower: ' Wyethiti Bro.

.t, . , .
••

• • :

•
The undersigned are prepared to receive orders forEnglish IronFence of the best quality, known as CattleHurdles, the most durable and economical fence that canbe used. This fence is especially adapted for country

sesta or for the protection of lawns. It is in universal usein Englandin parks and pleasure grounds.

YABNALL do THIMBLE,
No. 418 SouthDelaware Avenue,

Philadelphia.

MERRICK & SONS. SOirAURAK FOUNDRY.4XWASH/NMN Amman PhiladelPhs.
STEAM ENGINES-114h andLow Pressure. Horizontal.

E.
VerticaLt ßeam. Oscillating. Blast and Cornish Paull'• in

BOILERS-Under, Flue, Tubular, &e.STEAMeiree.
.MERS--Nasmyth and Davy stile% and 01all

CASTINGS—Loam. Dry and Green Sand.Braze. &e.ROOFS—Iron Frames.for covering with Slate or Iron.TAiINKB—Of Curt or Wrought Iron.for refineries. water,
GAS dre.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames., Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar-filli-PGAVlllvistifigEßV-7ko431 t as Vacuum Pans andPumps, Defecatore, Bone Black Filters, Bueners, Wash•
era and Elevators; Beg Filters, Sugar and Bono BlackCars, &c.
Solemanufacturersof thefollowlimng.sptrialties:InPhiladelphia and vicinity, ofW Wright.' PatentVariable Cutoff SteamEngine.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw &Justice'sPatent Dead-StrokePower Hammer. •
In the United States, of Weston'S Patent Self-centeringg

and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar4lndringwmasniate-Glass a: Bartolte improvement on Aspinwall & misersCentrifugal.
Bartel's Patent Wrou.W,-IronRetort Lid. '

Strahan'sDrill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Re.fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

a• • Elt AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.Brazier's Capper Balla, Bolts and_lngot Hclppar. con.
'tautly on hand and for sale by WHISOS aCO., No. 332 South Wharves.

:1% i IK't PI :1

LlMApojr gelMaTiaißAterti eIL—lebip Bombay. Jordan-159 drums caus-tic soda Brown. Shipley & Co: 37 drums caustse soda 140casks soda ash Yarnali & Trimble; 97 bbls soda metals 25drub a caustic coda £lO kegs hi carte soda Henry Karsten :99 casks soda. ash .5 1..&D nRiker; 50 do 13 a W Welsh;
59 dobLescbing powder Jessup & Moore; 93 a...da ashWhits!). Tatum & Co:, 75 drums caustic sods 93 casksrode ash Chcrchman & Co:107 Pkgs earthenware A FBbermar ;1 do Belt. Mear & fichropp; Bdo Burgess &Goddard; 149 do 2 bake bags Peter Wright & Bone; 4.02bst tin plates N Trotter& Co:4 esaks lades ScottaDay;19 cke hdw 18 bap! nails Vance & Landis; 4eke hdw Bid-dle hardware Co:4 do Shields 4: Jiro; 550 seam flue eel:coats soda ash 200.kegp bi curb soda Maboxes as)bbbs10 to mdPe 100 bags sumac 3 cask' sylrlta 400 boxes claOyOpts PS-5 bxn tin plates 1.5f8 piecesold railway iron 1 balewool order

LIVERPOOL—Bark Frederick Gustave, Dinsio-1.1;7
Plates spelfer Elo bars rail iron 800 bra tin plates order;
374 steel rail.. t;ongreve & Son: 610 bills hoop iron W .1Burkbardt ; ;.31 ek, aides! White, Sheffield & Co; 66 hbdssoda ash order ; sacks fine salt Wm Boom & Son; 21crates earthenware Burgess & Goddard 15 casks codaash 50 drums caustic coda Yarnall d; Trimble: 13 cask,
soda sob 20 drumscaustic soda 34 bble soda crystals luukegs bi earb scda Henry Karsten; 630 sacks fine salt JohnIt Penrose: 8:5 sacks Ewe salt mo do order: 1.618 do t'eterWrightdr. Son-.LONDON—Brig Conteit. Blackler-100 tons chalk C F &G Lennig ; 2C5 tone iron order; 137 pkgs mdse W M Wil-
ton ; 600 pkgs W Cunnlngt:am b Sons; 671 do Powers &
Weightman; 25 do fi C Kellogg & BOW; 10 do Turner &

WalGferibIEN—Schr A Deverenx. Rich-33 as alabasterworks6do marble do Vitt Bros; 16 do fine arts do mdseJessup di Moore; 4 do statuary 2 do pbotograplus Austin.Baldwin & Co: I do frames Brown. Bros & Co; 78 blocksmarble order IV bales rags Brown. Shipley & Co.ST. JOHN. NB.—Brig Alice Lea. Ilarderibrook-750.0/0laths 68.311 feet boards Patterson & Lippincott.WINDSOR. NS.—Schr Nellie Howe. Hilton-310 tonsplaster EA Bonder & Co.W 1 Nbeoß, NlL—Behr IdaMay.Drieko-330 tons plasterCCyan Iforn.
BM. GOll. ME.—Behr Mary Means. Bayard-801.3Wspruce laths Patterson & Lippincott.
IJANI SPORT, Ns.—Brig Ella. Fulton-675 tons plaster

CC Van Horn.
SIOVERIENTS OE OCEAN MTEiIIiTIERS•TO ARRIVE.

MPS TIMMColumbia.........-.Glasgow...New York- ..... -.Aug..91London..New York.. Aug. 22America Southampton..New Y0rk...., Aug. 25Tarifa Liverpool-New Y0rk..........Aug.25C010ny#6............._. .-Liverpool. .Kew York ... ..... Aag. 25Allemannia- --So.uthampton..New York.........-Aug. 26City of London.....Lbrerpool-New York.......... AIM. 26PennsylTattia .Liverpool-New York . --An& WCaledonia.- .....01tagow..New Y0rk...........Aug.23Napoleon in..:...... „Breert..New York... . ...tug. VCity of Cork Liverpool_NYorkviaMallfax-Aug. 29Scotia. ...Liverpool-NewYork.- .A.ug. 29TO DEPART.City of Washington.N. York..Licerp*lida Harr—Sept. 8Germania............1iew York-Ilambu.rg... Sept. 8Stasi and StriPea....Pbtlad'it-Ilavana Sept. 8Java ..„.
--.. .. .New York. _Liverpool Sept. 8Mono caatm......NewYork...llBl7MM- • ....... 13ePC.• 10Tripoli ......New York . -Lirerpocd

. •N.__._ Sept. 10San Francisco;.....New 1 ork..ban Juan, ic•• • • •SePt. 11Columbia...
.... ...New York..Ghtsgow........... Sept. 12City of London....New York..Licerpool. .......

...Sept. 12France New York..LiverpooL Sept 12Feb kee.. _.. ... _New York .. Hermuda..... Sept 1.2Allemannia........New Yotk.. Hamburg
....

......
Sept 15Scotia .............New York..Liserpool.

..... ...... Sept. 16Caledonia. -- Now York..Gletgow Sept. 16Colorado New York..LiverpoolSept. 16
Tarifa . -.. ..

... New York. _Liverpool Sept. 17Star of the Union-Philadera-N. O. chi Havana...Sept. 17Pioneer...........Platiadelphia..Wilminimin....-...Sept 17

IFSOARCD OF TRADE,JASIES T. ruliNG,
COATES WALTOZiI Morrrra.y Cosodarritc.TLIOSIAs POTTER.

MARINE,BULLETIN.

3t Emu. 6 241 Elm Elrris. 62) I Mau WAszz.:s 19
ARRIVED YESTERDBehr Ida May. Drisko, IS days from WAYindsor, NS. withplaster to C C Van Horn.

Schr Willie Bowe. Hilton, 7 days from Windsor, NS.with plaster to E A Bolide? & Co.
ARRIVED UN SATURDAY.Ship Bombay, Jordan, from Liverpool July 24, withmdee to P Wright& Bono.

SteamerEN Fairchild. Trout, 24 hours from New York,with mdse to W 31 Baird & Co.Steamer SarahJones, 24 hours from New York, withmdse to W 81 Baird & Co.
Bark Frederick Gustave, Dime, from Liverpool June1& with mdse toPeter Wright & Co.Bark Hilda (Brem), Nissen. 6 days from Roston, in bal.act to Workman & tta.
Brig Contest (Br), Blackler, from London. July 11, withmdee to C F & G G Lends.Brig Ella (Br), Fulton. 14 days from Hanteport, NS.with plaster C0 Van Horn.
Brig Alice Lea. Hat denbrook. 9 days from St. John, NB.with lumber to Patterson ALippincott.Behr W F Cushing, Cramer, from Charleston. with lum-ber to D 8 Stetson & Co.
Behr Mary Means, Byard. 11 dant from Bangor. withlumber to Patterson & Lippincott
Schr Mary & Caroline, Lost ber, Iday from Leipsic. Del.grain to Joe E Palmer.
Behr Addle. Brown. Providence.
Schr H Croekey. Potter. Providence.SchrT LakA. Adams. BoatnmSchr Jesse WileoneConnelly,Boston.Bchr L S Levering. Corson, _Boston.
Behr J Whitehouse,JoneS'Boston._ _•

CLEARED ONSATURDAY.Ship Berman, SchNyeers, Bremen. Workman & Co.SteamerRoman. Howes. Boston. H Whisor di Co.Steamer Valley_ City, 'Morgan, itichnoend,W PClyde & Co.Barkentine EWilliams. Hoff. Venice, Workman & Co.Bark Cardenas, Payne. Naples,. Warren di GreggBrig Leander, Warkmelster, Konigsberg, L Weetergaard
& Co.

Brig ueorge Burnham. McLellan, Portland., Warren &Gregg.
B is A—F Larrabee, Carlisle, Bangor, BordiNutting. -

SchrJ-Venitehoure, Jones, Boston, . asSchrE TAllen, Risley, Boston, doBehr L Raymond;-Lord, Bostom• L Audemied & Co.Schr H CroekeY:Potter, Boston.-John Rommel. Jr;
Schr IdaV McCabe, Plasm Norwich. -- doBehr J Wilson. Connelly. Boston. Blakiston, Greed & Co.Behr Eliza & Rebecca, Price. Salisbury..:do_
Behr M H Stackham, Cordery,Boston, Atdorwied,-NorionNorton di Co.
SamJeanette, Simmons, St Martin's, captain.
Behr W W nitro, Alien, Boeton..Pine Knot Coal Co

Keller do

lif PAIORANDA
Steamer Tonawana, Jennings,salled from Savannah 6thinst. for this port.
Steamer Norfolk. Vance, sailed from Norfolk 4th instfor this port.
Steamer Geo II Stout. Ford, sailed from Alexandria 9thnet, for this port.
SteamerJuniata. Bogie, hence for Havana.was teenatB AM ad inst by the Mary Sandford. at N York.Steamer. irginia (Br), Thomas. cleared at New YorkBth inst for Liverpool.
SteamerSantiago de Cuba, Smith, cleared at N Yorkfth inst. for Aspinwall.
Steamers Geo Cromwell. Vail]. and Sherman, Henry,-cleared at New York fah lust, for New Orleans.Bark Isaac P. Davis, Hand. was loadingat Wilmington.NC . ad inst. forLiverpool.

• Bark ItMurray, Jr. Wilson, cleared at Boston 4th inst.for this port.
Bark Annie Augusta. Creighton, hence via Guanta-namo,remained at St Jago 20th ult.Bishr Gettysburg. Begun. sailed from Washington, Da4th inst. light.
Behr Isaac Rich, Crowell, cleared at Boston 4th instantfor this port.
SchrAda S Allen, Owen,hence at Eastport 29th ult andcleared for Boston.Bchr Mary McKee, Sharp. from Alexandria for Boston.at Holmes' Hole ad that.Sohn Sarah, Cobb, for this port, and J Truman, Slo-cum. for Marion to load for do, sailed from Now Bedford4th Met. -.Schr JC Babcock. Smith, hence at SalemSdinst.Behr LB Levering, Grace. from Alexandria, at Boston4th haat.
SohnP A Grau, Lake; A H Hammond, Paine; Julia itPratt, Nickerson. and- E. A. Hooper, Hooper, hence atBoston 4th inst.Schrs J Q Collver, J Hay;Hathaway, and ,J BKnowles, Scott, sailed from .Providence 9th inst. for thisport. .
Schr R Lair, York, hence at Mystic 3d inst,

Is 1* • . —•" s : 'a :I• 07.1 e • I :4:.WhiteLead, Zino White and Colored Paints of ourmanufarture, ofundoubted 'purl%ittliotantities t.llelra, QII4ERT SBICEII,FA .R Coaleafal Varnishes. N. E. comer o and P _.ets. n027-tf
1113BARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,LIP and verystierfor quality White Gum Arable, EastIndia Castor 0 White iand MottledCastile Soap,OliveOil. of various rands.' For cafe by ROBERT SHOE-MAKER& CO., prugglista, Northeastcorner of FourthAnd-Race Orem. nontf

DEU,GGISTEP SUNDEDIRS.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,
Pill Tiles.' Combs. 'Brudshiss. T.lfirrors, Tweezers. PuffBoxes. HornScoops, SurgicalInstruments, Trusses, Hardand Soft Rubtier Goode.; Vial. Cases. ,Glass and MetalSyringes. &c.. all at7Firstlunds"_pricea.

'SNOWDEN do BROTHER.ap15.44.. - . . . SouthEighthstreet.
OBERT SHOEMAKER & wmtjhßsALSR Etringgintai N, E. •eornerFonrth and -Ease street,.Invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock ofFine...Drage and Chemicals. 13/mantled OIL. Sponges,Corks. - *. nnq'tSponges,

oz.onn•;lsijv

CLOTH 13ToRE—JAMEB dr LEE. No. 11 NuttrilSECOND street, have now on hand a large and choiceassortment of Vail 'and Winter Goode, particularly ad.apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising Inpart.Yrench, Belgian and American Clothe of every descrip-tion. _

OVERCOATINGB.Black French. CastorBeavers.Colored French CastorBeavers.LondonandCo Chinchillas.Bluesand Colored Chinchillas.Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscow&PANTALOQN STMTS.Black French Ca6dmeres.Do do. Doeskins. a =.

- Fancy Cratimoreenow styles.Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Cassimeresfor sulfa, now styles.
34 and 6-4 Doeskins, best makes.Velvet Cords, Beavorterms, Italian Clothe.Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings. adapted

to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite the attentiou of Merchant Tailors and others at wholesale andretail, • JAMES & LEE.No. 11 North St cond street,
Sign of the CioldenLamb.

SHORTESTROUTE TO THE SEA
SHORE!

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

On. and after MONDAY, Sept 7th, 1868, trains willleave Vine street Ferry, as followe,
Mai1..........................7.30A. M.Freight, with passenger car attached............9.15 A. M.Atlantic Acc0min0aati0n.................... ..... :1.15 P. M.RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:Mail 4.20 P. M.Freight, with Passenger Car ALSO A.
Accommodation........ 5.50 A. M.
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Interme-

diate Stationsleaves Vine street. ... ...........6.80P. M
Returning, leaves Atc0..... ........ A. M.
HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILLLEAVE
Vine StreetFerry at

---

1015 A. M. and 2.00 P. M;Haddonfield, at...... .............1.00 P. M. and 3.115 P. M.
SUNDAY MAILTRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY.

Leaves Vine Street........... ......... . ........ 7.30 A. M,
Leaves Atlantic 4.2 U P. M.

Fare to Atlantic, $2. Round tripDelete. good only fortheday and train on which they are reaued. $3.je3ll-tf D. IL MUNI)Y,Agent

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA-DELPHIA RAILROAD. VIA ME
_

- • • DIA. SUMMERARRANGEMENTS.
On and after MONDAY, April 18th,- 1868, the trains willleave Depot, Thirty first and Chestnutstreets, as follows:Trains leave Philadelphiafor West (Jhest,r, at 7.15 A.

. 11 A. M.,. 280,-4.15, 4•50, 7 and 11 P. m.s -Leave, West'Chesterfor Philadelphia, firom Depot on
Sf arket street. 6.15. 7.15. 7.30 and 10.45 A. M., 1.55, 4_50 and
6.60 P. M.

On and afterMonday, Juno rahan additional 'lra nwill leave Philadelphia for Media and intermedia a
Pointe at 5.80 P. M.

TrainscIr .aving West Chester at 7,80 A: M., and leavi,g
Philadelphia at 4.50 P..M.. will stopat B. C. Junction andMedia only,

Passengers to or from stations between West ChesterRutin C. Junction gob_pg East, will take train leaving
Weat.Cheeter at 7.15A. 151. and gOing West will take trainleaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M., and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

Vain?. leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A. M. and 4.60 P. 51.,
an :leaving Wiet Cheater at 7.30 A. M. and 4 50 P. 61.,
connect at B. 0: Junction with Trains on P. and B. C. R.B. for Oxford and intermediate pointa.

VN SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at smo A. hi. and2.60 P.-
Maya West Cheater 7 45A. M. and 6.00 P. M.Tne Depot is reached directly by the Chestnutand Wal-nut 'Street can. Thom) of the Market Street Line runwithin'-one square. The cars of both lines connect witheach trainupon its arrival.
tom" Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparelonly as Baggage, and the Company will not, In any case,

be reeponetbleioran amountexceeding $lOO unless apeclacontract is made for the same. HLNIW WOOD.General Superintendent,

iffiggi PHILADELPHIA AND ERIERAILROAD—SUMMER TIME TA.
, SLR—Throughand Direct Route be

.tween .Philadelphia, Baltimore, Etarrifib Williamsport, to' the Northwestand the Great Oil It on of Penn.sYlvahla.—Elegani Sleeping Carsonall Night Trains.
On and after MONDAI May uthasetheTrains ODthePhiladelphia andseSTWARPadlroad will run asfollows:

.Mail Train leaves PhlladelPhla...... ...• .....11.15P. M." Whliamsport ...'. .... ............. Ei 20 A.M." " arrives at Erie..._..„ •:..

.............8.60 P. M.Elie Expos leaves Philadelphia ..... Noon
," Will iamsport 8.50 P. MArrives at Erie..„, ................10.05 A. M.Elmira Mall haves Philculelphia..........

......8.00 A. M.
..

Williamsport.
.- C,.3 P. M." arrivea atLock Pavan 7.45 P. M

- ' EASTWARD.MO TrainLavas Erie:
.... .. . ..11 to A. M.WilliWrium 0W.......:. . .. :::: .: —10.15 P. U." " arrives at Philadelphia.— . ..... .... 7.10 A. M.ErieExpress leavesErie 7 .10 P. M

Williamsport.. ........... 6.16 A. M.
" arrived at Philadelphia. ............. . ..: 5.00 P. M.Mail and Expreae connects with Oil Creex. and AllashenyRiver Railroad. Baggage Checked Through.

ALFRED L. TVl.htt,
Otzeral k3uperinteudout.

gPHILADELPHIAAND SOUTHERN HAMSTEAMSHIP • COMPANY'S REQIILAIIilEkt LINESEBOHiIirEN STREET WHARF.
The STAR OF E VNION will sail FOR NEWORLEArm, visaIAVANA. on Thureden September 17,at 8 oPelock A. 81. - '

me JUNLITAwIII sail FROM NEW ORLEANS. WAHAVANA. on Seittember--
The TONAWANDA trill Bail FOR SAVANNAH 011Bertram September 12th,t o'clock A. K.The WYOMING will salt FROM SAVANNAH onilaturdsy. September 12tk.
The PIONMir will sail FOR WILMINGTON. 0..on Thursday, Sept. 17th,at 5 o'clock P. Id.Through ERIN of J.setni shtned. and Passage Ticketsgold toall points Smith and West.WILLIAM L JAInsaaGetutralAgent.

CHARLES DILKE Freight A gent.Oaf : No. 814 South ware al'olll3o.
HAVANA STEAMERS.
SEBMBIONTLELYLINE.TheSteaniships

HENDRICK HUD50N.................. ...Capt. Haw&STARS AND STRIPES.. .Capt. Holm,Thesesteamers will leave—this port for Havana everyother=atBA. M.
STABS AND STRIFES. Holmenniarter.ZlO for on Tuesday morning. 13ePt. Mr.atB o'clock.

Hava,nPo&skreceived alter=Fortt or Nawa6e. apply to
rklumaS WATTSON & SONS.man 140 North Delaware 5113V.110.

NOTICE.
FOR NEW YOlDr.Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The SteamPropellers of the Line leave Dolly fromfirst wharf below Market street.

THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.Goods forwarded by all the Lines going out of NewYork—North. East and West—free of commission.Freight received at our usual low rates.WM. P. CLYDE & CO
14 South Wharves. FkiladelPhle

1.12 W
JAS. HAallNellD.mAgent,t, our. South. New York. [ably-tfe

NEW
etEownXPRESS LINE TOALEXANDRIA.gftorgand Washington. D. viasleespeake and /Delaware Canal. with con.melons a! Alexandria from the most mate forLynchburg. Bristol. Knoxville. Nashville. Da/ton and thaBout/.west.

Steamers leave Whom the first wharf abcryMarketstreet, eveat MOILFreight received daily. Wlt. P. CLYDE it CO..14 Northand SouthWharves.J. B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.ELDRIDGE ik CO. Agents at Alemanelritgrain el-tt

dnitFOß ANTWERP—PETROLEUM.The britieh 'spite Santpareil. Captain McALP/N, hs now loadtn for above port forfeightor panage. apply to WO .St CO.. No. 123Walnut eb•cet.
.ill Mc' .

• 4, w1,4load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberalinkfreighta paid and despatch given. Apply toEdmund A. Bonder & Co.. 3 Dock street wharf. je30.11

FOR ANTWERP.—THE FIRST-CLASS SHIP"GRAHAM'S POLLY" is now loading for Ant-werp, having a large portion of her call.o en-gaged. Will have quick despatch For freight. RefilledOil only. apply to WORE3IAN & CO., 123 Walnutstreet. cola if
NOTICE--FOR NEW Yo.ll%mllg,elaware and Raritan Canal-8Transportation Company—Despatch andBwiftenre Linea—The bnainesa by these Linea.ill bere•sunned on and after the 19th of March. For Freight.which will be taken on accommodating te a ly toWM. M. BALED & CO.. RD Booth Wharves.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow•Boat Company.—Bangee
towed between Philadelphia. Baltimore.Havre-de-Grace. Delaware City and intermediatepoints.WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. Agents. Capt

. JOHNLAUGH.LIN. Snet Office. 14 S. Wharves. Phila. felt!
OAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAE-tioned against trustingor harboring any of the crow
of the N. G. ship HERMANN, fichweers, Master. as nodents of their contracting will be paid by master or con-signees. WORKMAN & CO.. 123 Walnut street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

a efts• SPICY NEW BOOKS.
SMOKED GLASS.‘ll'W,'• A new humorous, burlesque work, by On-PnEtiS C. KERR, whose celebrated "Orpheus C. Kerr Pa-pers," for originality and raciness have never been sur-

passed by any satirist. •.• illustrated with many side-splitting, romic drawings. Price SI. 50.WOMAN, LOVE AND MARRIAGE.A charming volume of pleasant, light and graceful talkupon a topic that never grows old—"The Old Theme."By Faro. SAUNDERS, author of "Salad for the Solitary."
Price 81 50.
THE PHILOSOPHERS OF FOUFOIIVILLE.

Ahumorous and satirical work, showing up the comicand ridiculous side of Fourierism. Socialism, and allother isms of the day.Price $1 50.THE NEGROESS IN NEGROLAND.Negroes in America and negroes generally. A compi-
lation of nearly everything statistical about the Negro;
embracing extracts from all books of travel, and fromnearly evenr_ writer upon the subject By HINTONHELPER, author of "Impending Crisisof theSouth," &c. ;*Paper cover, price $l.

UV" These hooka are beautifully bound—eold every-where—and eent b 9 mail, postage free, on receipt of
price, by G. W, CARLETON, Publhher,e 2 we4t 497 Broadway, New York.
TUST BEADY—BENGELAWB LATIN GRAMMAR--0 NewEdition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language forthe Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies byWilliam Bingham, A. Superintendent of the BinghamSehooL

- TIM Publishers take pismire in announcing to Teachersandfriends of Education generally, that the new editionof the above work is now ready, and they invite a carefulexamination of the same, and .a comparison with otherworks an the same subject, Copies will be furnished toTeachers and Stiperintendenb of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.Price 50.

ed by E. EL BUTLER it CO..1.37 South Fourth street.Philadelphia.Mid for sale by tiookeallers generally. anal

T ecrores.—A nem Course ofLecturer, as delivered at this.I.A New York Museum of Anatomy. embracing the garleas Howto live and what to live for; Youth. HAMMYand OldAge Lfdanhood generallyreviewed; The cause ofindinrtetio. flatulenceand Nervous Diseases accountedfor.rocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of fourston.tamps. by addressing J. J. Dyer. 85 Schooltarehoot street.
lyt
800

'PRANG'S AMERICAN CHROMOS FOR BALE AT.L all respectable Art Stores. Cataloguesmailed free bymyeaem L. PRANG di CO.. Boston.
I lea :4: :re I : a all e • . :r. e Del1 j . .; I 14. • • 1 i

NO. I GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON, FOR
Sale In lota to salt purchasers, from store and to ar•ive. PETER WRIGHT ds NWt&tfo US Walnut Whet.

TIZAVELERAP QWIIIDE.

LIMANPHILADELPHWILMINGTONAND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.--Commencing Mon-? day. April 13th, ]B6B, Trains will leave Det. comer ofBroad street and Washingtimavenue, follows:Way-mail Train. at WM A. Id. (8 aye excepted),forBaltimore, stopping at all re_Kdar tions. Connectingwith Delaware Railroad at mtngton for Crisfieldandintermediate stationsExprefa train at 12.00 K. Mondays ted) for BALM

snore and Warbington, stopping at Wi Perry-ville and Hawn-de-Grate. at Wilmington withtrain for New Cantle.
Express Trainat 1180 P. M. (Smdays excepted) for BaLthnore and Washington,stoppingat Chester, Tharlow,Linwood. Claymoixt,-Wilmington,Newport.StaMton.New-ark, Elkton,Northeast,Charlestown.PerryvilleXavrede-Gram, Aberdeen. Perryman Edgewood, Magnolia.

Chase's and Stenunens
Wi ht Express at 11.00P. (daily) for Baltimore andatoppinutuville and HavrodsrGrace.

tsConnecat 'Br n (Saturdays excepted/
with Delaware Bailin Line, _stopping at NewCastle, Middletown, Clayton, Dover, marrinoortileaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk,Portsmouth andthe South.

t'aseensera for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-more will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Crisfield willtake the 11P. M. train.
Wilmin„gvan Trim e, stopping at all natio= betWeenPhlladelobizandWiimington:
Leave Philadelphiaat UA.M.,2M,5.00,7and 11.80 (daily)

P. M. The 6.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A.' M. (aallY) and LA4.15 and 7.00 (daily) P. M. The8.10 A. M. TrW.n will stopbetween Chesterand Philadelphia.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—LeaveBaltimore 7.21A. M., Way Mail. 9.40 A. M.. Enron'. /25 P. M.. Ex-
prom 8.85 M. Express. 8.55 P. M.. Express.P.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave
timore at 8.55 P. M.. stopping at Havre de Grace. Perryvilla and Wilmington. Also stops at North East. Elktonand Newark, to take paeeongera for Philadelphia. andleave passengers from Washhigton or Baltimore. and at
Cheater tie pawengess Washington or

at

more.
Throughtickets toall point's Wertliouth and Southweatmay be procured at ticketoilice. He Chestnutatreet,under

Continental Motel. where also StateRooms and Bertha inBleeping-Cars canbe secured during the day. Permspurchtuung tickets at this officecanhave baggage checkedat their residence by the Union Tranefer Company.
H. F. KENNEY. Superintendent

For Cape Mayvia West Jassy Railroad

From Foot of Mooket Street "((pper Ferry),
CornimenclnellondayAug.3l,lBoB.
Treble leave asfollowa:

FOR_CAIT MAY.
9 A.P. Cape MsiEo,Ft;s7, at 12.25(noon).
3.15 P. M., cape hlay assenger, dueat 7.08 k'. Id.

.RE'S IJRNIING LEAVE CAPE ISLAND.
6.20 A. 34., Morning Mail. due at 10.06 A. M.5 P. M.. Cape MayExpress, due at 8.22 P. M.Sunday Mail and Paesenger train leaves Philadelphia

at 7.15 A M. Returning leaves Cape Leland at 5.10 P. M.Excursion ticket's $3.
Cape May Freight trains leave Camdendaily at 9.20 A.11.. and Cape Islandat 6.45 A. M.Cc's:mutation Ticketsbetween Philadelphia and CapeMay. at the followingrates:

_Annual Tickets $100: Quarterly Ticket's. $5O; for saleat the office of the Company in Camden, N.JThrough tickets canbe procured at-No. 828 CHESTNUTstreet, (Continental &iota].) whereorders can also be leftfor baggage, which will be called for and checked atreel-deuces, by_ the Union TransferCompany.WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES.ForBridgeton, Salem,Mtllvllle,Vineland and interrne•diate stations, at 8 A. M. and 1120 P. M.ForCape May, 9 A.31. and 3.15 P. M.Woodbury accommodation train, 6 P. M.Bridgeton and Salemfreight trains leaves Camden dailyat noon. . _

CommutationCheek/ between Philadelphia and all ela-tion atreduced rater.
WILLIAM J. SEWELL,

Superintendent.- -- -- -

gagimsFOR NEW YORIK.--TD.F. CAMDENAND AMBOII and PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON Barr-ROAD COM-PANY%UNE%from Philadelpida to New York. andwayRimed, from Walnut street wharf. -

PiaAt 5 80A. M..via Camden and Amboy. Aceom. F 2 25At BA. Myylit Camden and Jersey MYEnreasKai. 8 00At 2.00 P. 20., via Camdenand AmboyEnrol& 8 00AtB.Bo P. M., via Camden and Jersey City Erpress. 800At 8 P. M. for Amboy and Intermediate stations

.51uAt 5.80 and 8 A. 2 and aBO P. M.. for Freehold.
At 8 and10 A. M:, 8.80 and 4.80 P. M..for Trenton,AtWWI and 10 A. 1,5.8, SAO. 4.80. 6 and 1110P. 5f.. forBoraentown. Bar gton„Beverly and Delaneo.__At 5.80 and ln A.M., 1. 1.8.8.80, 4.8U. 6 and ILBO P.m.. forNome&
At iiiirardlo A. M.J, 8.00.4.90. 6 cud 11.80P. M.ter Edge.

water. Riverside. Rtvertcm and Palmyra. P. M. for' Riverton end 5,80P. M. foreAt 5.80 and 10A.M..1,8,4 800 and UMP.M.for Fish Home.he1 and 11.80 P M. Linea will leave from foot of, Marketstreet by tippet: ferry. '
From Rendniton Depot.

At 11A. Id.. vta Renalnr,ton and Jersey City, New YorkExpress 'dna
At 7.00 and 11.0 0.5.4.80.1180 and dr.M.for Trenton andBristol. And at 10. A. M. for Bristol.

_At %Wand 11 A. IL. 2.80 and P. M. for MOrrbrvilla andTnllytown.
At 7dingtocOand 10.15A. M., 2.80 and 6 P.M. for Bolumcks andEdn.
At 1.00and-10.15 A. M.,6.80,4, 5. and 6P.2/... for Connvells.Torreadale,llolmeisburg. Tacony. Wbudnoming.Brides-burg and Frankford. and 8 P. /1. for Holmosburg andintermediate Stations.

From West PLBadelphia Depot. via ConnectingRail
W&Y.,
At 9.80 A. M., 1.30, 6.80 and 19 P. M. New York Expreea

Line, via Jamey..................................8a 26At 1 A. M.Emigrant Line. —.......The 8.80 A. M. and 6.80 P.BB. Lime 'run daily. AU other".Sundays excepted.
At Rau A. 81., L3O, 6.80 and 12 P. M. for Trenton.At 9.80 A. M.. 6.80 and 12P. M.. for Brietol.
At 12P. M. (Night)for Morrisville.Tnilytown, Schenck'.Eddington, Cornwells,Torrisdale, Holmeiburg,Tacorry,Wissinoming. Brldeabnrg and Frankford.ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the care onThird or Fifth etreete, at Cheetnut, at half an hour beforedeparture. The Careon Market Street Railway run di-rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnutwithinone vinare. On Sundays, the Market Street Canwillrun to connect with the 9.20 A. M and 6.80 P. M. 'Merl..BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD L11.4E13from Kensington Depot.

At 9.00 A. Yd., for Niagara Falls, Badalo. Dunkirk.Elmira, Ithaca, Owego,_RochesteoLinghaniPten, Oswego.
e. Great Bend, rdontrose. vsuambarre. Schooley's

ountaim dze.
At 7.00 A. M. and 3.80 P. M. for Scranton. Stroudeburg,Water Gap. Belvidere, Eaaton. Lambertyille.nemingteu,dte. The 3.80 P. M. Line connects direct with the trainleaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,Allentown.Bethlehem.dm •
At 6 P. M. forLambertville and IntermediateEliot:lonaCAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,ANDPEMBERTON
AND HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, from MarketStreetFerry (Upper Side.)

At B 'A. L 4and 6.15 P. M.for Merchantman.% Moores.town, Hartford, Maeonvine, Hairumort, Mount Holly,Evanaville, Vincentown. Birmingham andPtmbezton,
A'A 1 and 41Frit. forLewiatown.Wrightato Cookstown,New Egypt, Hornerstown. Cream Ridge. imlayetown,Sharon and Hightatown..
Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Paaseniter.Paseengers are prohibitedfrom taking,anYthing as bag.

gage but their wearing appareL All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra. -The Company limit their I's.
roonaibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,and willnotbe liable for any amount beyond 4100. except by apedalcontract.Tickets sold and Baggrit checked direct through toBoston. Worcester. llp eldc Raeford, New Seven.Providence, Newport, Al any. Troy._ Saratoga._lltinRome, Elyracu Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara FallsSuspend= Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office Is located at No. 898Chestnut street, where tickets to New York, and all bn.portent points Northand East, may be procured. Per-sonspurchasing Tickets at this 011ice. can have their bag.
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination. by
Union TransferBaggage Express

Lines from New York for Phibrdelphiawill leave fromfoot of Cortland street at 7A. M. and 1.00 and 4.00P. M.,via Jersey CiS and Camden. At &AO P. AL via Jersey
Cititt. and n. At 10.00 A. M. and 12 AL. and 5.00P. AL. vialimmy Ci and Philadelphia.

From Pier No. 1. N. River, at &BO A. M. Accommodationand 2 P.M. Expreth. via Ambov and Camden.June LA. 1868.- - WAL IL GATZAIER. Agmet.

11- IRAVELEItir SUMS

arainommtmilm.
QUICKEST TREE ON IMOORD.

THE Phaeirout ROUT& '
Ieir_MROURS toCINCINNATI, _sic PENNSYLVA-NLA RAILROAD AND PANHANDLE,7/6 HOURS WsTIME than by COM:PETING LINE&PASSENCIL'RS taking the &CO P. M. TRAIN arrive InCINCINNATI next EVENING at 9.55 P. if.. SW HOURS.ONLY ONE NIGHT onthe ROUTE.115W" THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palm*"State.Room EILEEPIN__GCARS run through from PH/LADE:L.PHIA to CINCINNATI. Passengers taking the 12,00 M.and 1.1._00P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI end allk901ubs WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEofall other Bonet. •

Peasengoing for CINCINNATI, INDUNAPOLILST. LOUN3, CAIRO,_LIGICAGO, PEOT BURLING-TON, QUINCY, MILWAUWEE„ST. PA . OMAHA, N.and all poled' WEST: NORTHWE and SOUTH.WEST will be partfindar t' salt for TICKETS Iffr-Vbs.PAN.IIANDLE ROUTE.
191f-To• SECURE the UNEQUALED advardages orthin LINE. be VERY and ASK FORTimers "Via PA.N.HANDLE." at TiCar2POFFICES.N. W. CORNERNINTH and CHESTNUTStreets.NO. 116 MARKET STREET. bet.: Second andFrontSte..And THIRTY.FIPJ3Tacid MARKET Streete.WettS. F. scum. MO Ticket Mt.. Plthlhurek.JOHN IL mrrT.Tett. Gera Eut'n Airt..s2BBroadway.N.Y

READING • RAILROAD.-GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila.ZWILIMP-delphia to the interior or Perms/ha.We. the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland andWyoming Valleys. the North, Northwest and the Cana-das.SummarArrangement of Passenger prairuicAngest3.1868, leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenth end cid-streott,Phlladelphia, at the followinghams .MORNING ACCOMMODATION.-AC M. forReading and all intermediate Stations..and Allentown.Ratan:dm. leaves Reading at 4.80P. M., arriving inPhilkdelphis. at 9.15 P. M. •
MORNING EXPRESS.-At8.15 A. U.for Reading. Le-banon, Harrisburg. Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua.Strbury.Wllliamsportr glmirs,Rochester,Niagara FalbBuffale..Willresbarre. Pittston. York, Culla% Chain,bersburg, Hagerstown. dtc.The 7.30 train connects atReading with the East Penn.sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown_ , he., and the8.15 A.M. connects with tk e Lebanon Valley train forHarrisburg. nu.; atPort Clinton_with Catawiese JULtrainsfor Williamsport. Lock Raven, Elmira,*SA% atHarrisburg with NorthernCentral, Cumberlandand fkhuytkilland Susquehannanains fopNorthumber-bah,T?ValNliamsport, Yo rk.Chambersbnrg,PM-seprove, 4tc.CON EXPRESS.-Leavea Philadelphia at &BOP. M. for Reading, Pottsville.Harrisburg. gm, connect.Mg wi,thReading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col,um_bia
POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts-town at &lbA.M., 'topping at intermediate atatiorts; ar.riveetin Philadelphia at. 9.05 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-ladela at 4.80P. 51.; arrives inPettatown at 0.40 P. M.READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaven Reading at7.30 A. M.. stopping at all way station; arrives in Phila-delphia.at 10.16A.Z.
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 6.16P. M.;arrives krReading at&05 P. M.Trainsfor Philadelphialeave Harrisbuntat 8.10 A. M.and Pottsville at 3.46 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at

- LOO P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg 2.o6 P.M..and Pottsville at 2.46P. M.;arriving at Philadelphia at(Ler P. M.
Harrisbuts accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.M. and Harrislmrg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Readingwith Afternegn Accommedation south at 8.80 P4' 51..arriving in Philadelphia at &IV P. M.Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.45noon for Pottaville and all Way Sta.Nora ; leaves Pottavillo at 7 A.M.,forPhiladelphia and allWay Stations.
Allthe above train run daily. Sundaysexcepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at &00A. 31.. and MU-delphia at 8.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.00 A. M. returningfrom Reading at 4.25P. M.
CHESMR. VALLEY RAI LR OAD.-Paseengent forDowningtownand intermediate pointatake the 7.30 A.M.,

13.45 4.30 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
from DowningtoWn at080A.. M., 1.00 P. M..and 6.46 M.PERRIOMEN RAILROAD.-Paniengers for College-ville take 7.30 A. X. and 4.80 P. M. trains from Philadel-phia,returning from, Collegeville at &27 A. M. and 1.49 P.31. Stage Untie for various points in Perkiornen Valley
connect with ti sine at Collegeville.

NEW YORK EXPRESSFOR PTIVSBURGHANDTHE WEST.-Leaves Newyork at; 9A. M.. 6.00 and 8.00P.M., passingReading all A. M..1.50and 10.10P. M., aridconnect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northimi
CentralRailroad Express Trill= tor Pittsburgh. Chicago.Williamsport. Elmira. Baltimore. deReturning, E ress Train leaves Hanisbma, on arrivalof Penmylvania from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 5.2521.. 9.351% patalng Reading at 4.49 and H.and 11.40P. ~ ar rivingM at New York10.10 and ILOA.M..and 5.00P. M. Weeping Care accompanying these trainsthrough between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without

Ml3l train for New Yorkkitties Harrisburg at &10 d_. M. 4
and 2.1:6 P.M. Mail trainforliarrisbargleaves New York
at 12Noon. •

_

•
aialthimars. VALLEY RAILROAD.--Vrains leave

Pottsville at 6.45.up A. M. and 8.40 P. M..returning from -

Tamava at 8.85 A. M. and 210 and 4.85P. M.
EICIEIMMEII.I. AND SUSQUEHANNARAILROAD...Trains leave Auburnat 7.56 A. M.forPint/Stove and Har-risburg, and at 12.15P. M.for Phlegmy°and Tremont ; re-turningfrom Harrisburg at 8.30 P. M.. and from Tremont '

at 7.40 A. M. and 5.85 P. M.TlCRETl3.—Through thatcher tickets and 'gra nt,
Mtickets all the goinclyal vein's in the North and eatand Canada& •.....

,ExennionTickets frOm._Philadelphia to Reading wadIntermediate Stations. good for day, only, are valet, by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train,. Reading- andPottstown Accommodation Trainsatreduced rates.Escudo Tickets to Philadelphia. good for day .only
aresold at and Inter ediate Statism' by Read.ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced'
rates.

The followingtickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Tmaromer, No. RV South Fourth greet.
Philadelphia, or of G.A. Niceties, General Superintendent.
Reading.

Commutation Ticket, at fig per cent. discount. betweenanypoints desirsA for families andfirma.
at lidellear r eltiteits,r,food for 2.03,0 mil aa.es. between all point*

Season Tickets, for three. six. nine or twelve months.for holder/only , to all pointsatreduced rates.
Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur.

nished—with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at halffare.

Excursion Tickets from Phfladel his to principal eta.
tions, good for Saturday Sunday ._atredu
fare, tobe bad only at t ie Ticket Office. a ,

and Callowhillstreets.
i'll.P.ll34l'±:-.-GOcis.ofCompsona forwarded to allthe above points from thsNewFreight Depot.

Broad and Willow streets.
Freight Tramsleave Philadelphiadaily at 4.35 A. IML.12.45 noon. 3.10 and 8 P. M., forReading, Lebanon, Harria-

bora. Pottaville , Port Clinton, and all pointsbeyond.
Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-Office for allplaces

on the read and its branches at 6A. ht., sad for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 8.15 P. M.

BAGOAGE
Dungan's Erpress collect Baggage for all trains

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Ordersolui be leftat No MS,
South Fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenthand Cal.
lewhill streets.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALroad.—Bummer Time.— Taking
effect May L0th,113613. The trawl or,

the Pennaylvania Central Railroad Leave the Depot, at s.
Thirty.firat and Market streets, which isreached directly
by the care of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the .
Last car connecting with each train. leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirtyminutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run Within
onesquare of theDepot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Can leave Front
and Market streets 66 minutes before the departure or -
each train.

Bleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Mee, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets: and at the Depot.

Agenta of the UnionTransferCompany will canfor and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat No.001 Cheat.
nut street. No. 116 Marketetreet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Train. ~ 8.00 A. M. .
Paoli Accommodation No. 1,
FastLine
Erie Express.— . ..

Paoli Accom, Nos. 2..8 ..4...
Harriabu.rg Accommodation,
Lancaster Accommodation..
Parksburg Train...........
CincinnatiExpre55...........

Accommodation.... .....1.Erie Mail leaven daily, eiceptßaturdaY-
.'hiladelphia Express leaves daily . All other trains

data except BundaY.
TheWestern Accommodation Train Ill= dallY;except,

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and.
baggage deliveredb SOO P. M., at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS AT DEPOT"-VIZ
Philadelphia " 7.10
Paoli Accom No. I .

" &20 "

Parkaburg Train......... .......
.......

" 9.10 "

Erie Al ail. ......
....................

" 7.10 "

Fait ..... ....... ................
" 9.35 "

Lancaster Train "
"LI.SO P. M.

Erie Ex-press 6.00
Paoli A ccom. Nos. 2& 8. ..............at 8.40 & 7.10 ~

Day EapreU at 6.00
Harrisburg Accom.., .

. ...
...

.
" 9.80 "

For further information. apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut greet.
FRANCIS F1.11,0<. ,Agent, lie Market street.
SAMUELEL WALLACE. Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not sesame

any rid( for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their rmortsibility to One Hundred Dollareinvalue.

Baggaga exceeding that amount in value will be at
therisk of the owner. unless taken b,LatloinHlttract.EDWARD H.

General Superintendent, Altoonaak.

at 10.00 A.1..
at 12.00 M.

atLOO. 6.001 a 11180 P. X.
...... ..at2.30 P. M.

at 4.00 P. M.
.....at 5 SO P. M.

at ILIS P. M.
at ILIOP. M.

.
....... ....at U.WP. M.

PHILADELPILLit Er ilium:moan
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Bummer
Arrangements. Onand, after Monday,

April 13,1868. the Trains will leave Phlindel hia,from tho
Depot of, the West Chester& Philadelphia Railroad, cor-
ner of Thirtyfret and Chestnut street! (West ,Philada.).
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.60 P. M.

Leave Rising Sun. at 5.13 A. Si. and Oxford at 8.00 A.
EL, and leave Oxford eat11.25-P. PL

A MarketTrain with Passenger Carattached will run
on Tuesdays and Fridays. leaving the Rising Sunat 11,06A. M.. talfordat 11.45 Si., and Sennett at ISSIP. M. con-
nectingat West Chester Junction with a train for Phila. ,
delphia. On Wedneedays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphia at 2.30 P. M..runa through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadola at 7.15 A.M. connect, atOxford witha daily lino of S tages for Poach Bottom, inLancaster county. Returning, eaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Anteroom Trainfor Plailadel•pThe Train leaving Philadelphiaat 4.60 P. M. runs toRising Sun. Md. -

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only,as
Baggare, and the Companywill not, an any case. be re.spoilable for auamount exceeding one humireci
unless a special contractbe made for the same.mule EMMY/WOOD. GeneralShpt. '

• FAST-: FREIGUT LINE, VIA
r NORTH PENNSYLVANIA SAIL.
-ROAD, to Wilkesbarte. idahanoleity,-Moinst -Olarnasit-Ocuiralia,-Emd MI points onLettists

Vauey. Railroad andits branches.
Synowarrangements. perfected this •Or.- this read fs

enalbled to live increased despatch to mordianct:is. corr
Licosa to the above named poixita

Rood* Ccliverod at the ThroughFreight Derot.
O. D. sor. ofFRONT and NVELEarea%

Before5 P. M., will reach Wilkesbarre, MountGarmet,
tlny, act; the oti‘er ststiorn Iv VnbfreoltWvomirig vt.r.:73 before 11 M., of the6peceetLogdc%

Jai lELlas 4 Rlr aSeU3

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA B.
THE MIDDLE ROUTE.-43hortest

d meet direct lino to Bethlehem.Easton, Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton, WhiteHaven. Wilkeebarre,Mahanoy_ City Mt.Cannel, Pittston,
Scranton.Carbondale and all the points in the Lehigh and
Wyoming Coal regiona.

Passenger Depot In Philadelphia, N. W. corner of Berke
and American etreete.SUMMER ARRANGEMENTELEVEN DAILYTRAINB
—On and after MONDAY JULY Nth. 1868, Pas-senger Trains leave the New Depot, corner of Berke andAmerican streets, daily (Sundays excepted),as follows:At 6.46 A. M.—Accommodation for Port Washington.

At 7.46 A. IL—Morning
_

Express for Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehighand Susqueliarma Railroads forEaston,Allentown. Gans
NittAult.Sladn lan, Manch ehludtWeatherlY.Jeaneevilla,

eton, to Haven, Wllkesbarre, Kingston.
Pittston, and all points in Lehigh andWyoming Valleysi also, in connection with Le-high and Mabanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with
CatawbaRailroad for Rupert,Danville, Milton and Wit
liamsport Arrive at Manch Chunk at 12.26 A. M.: atWilliesbarre at 8 P. M.; at Mahanoy City
at 2P. M. Passengers by this train can take the
Lehlsh Valley Train, paining Bethlehem at 11.66 A. M.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad tcNew York.

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Dovlestown, etop.
ping at all intermediate Stations. ?loungers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road.- • - • •

At 10.30 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
stopping at intermediate Stations.

AtL45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem.Allentown, Mauch Chunk, W hite Haven, Wilkesbarre,
Mahanoy Cicy, Hazleton, Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt.Carmel, Pittston and Scranton, and all points in Hahn-
coy and Wyoming Coal Regions.

At 9 35 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations.

At 8.15 P. lg.—Lehigh and Einequehanna Eimer forBethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch (;hunk, Wilkes-
barre and Scranton. Passengers for Greenvilletake this
train to Quakertown and Sumnoytown to North Wales

At 9.16 P. M.—Accommodattonfor Doylestown, stopping
Grove, intermediatfu etallona. Passengers for Willow

HatbareughandMartavilla take 'tag° at Ablwl•
ton for New.Dianat Dovlestowr.

--.- - -At &MP.AL—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all stations on main line of NorthPennsylvania
road. connecting at-Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley, _ Le
high and busquebanna Evening Trainfor Easton. Allowtown. Blanch Chunk.

At 6.20P. M.—Accommodation forLansdale. stopping a
all intermediate stations. •

At 11.80P. M.—Accommodatlon for FortWashington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem 149.00 and 11.05 A. H., 8 and 8.80 P.M.
11 06 A. M. and 2.00 P. M. Train makes direct comma

tion withLehigh Valloy-and Lekigh and. Sasqaehanna
trains from Easton. Scranton. Wilkeibarre. Mahanolr
City and Hazleton. • -_

Pareengere leavinit_Willresbarre at 1.45 P. HI connecat Bethlehem at 6.05 Y. L. and arrive in Philadelphia a
From Doylestown at 8.26`A. M.; 5.00 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort Washingtonat 9.M10.45 A. M. and 3.15 P. M

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem al 9.30A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 9.00 P. M.
Boylertown for Philadelphia at,7.00
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.30 P. M.Fifth and Sixth 'streets Passenger Can convey Passel'.gers to andirons the new Depot.
White Cars of Secondand Third StreetsLine and UnionLine run within a short distance of the Depot.Tickets trust be procured at the Ticketoffice. in order

to securethe lowest rata of_fare.
pF.T.TS MARS. Agent.

Tickets gold andBaggage checked through to principal
points. at Mann's •NorthPenn. Baggage ftpream Office.
No. 105fionthFifth street. .

i llinEßE PHILADELPHIA,
TOWN AND NORRISTOWN
ROAD TIME TABLE.-On and after

Friday,Alay..l, 1868.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia,--6, 7. 8, 9.05, 10.11. 12A. K. L 8.113.
934. 4, 5, 534., 6.10. 703. 9.10.. 11. .P ld

Leave Germantown-41 7, 735,_M1.20.11, 10; IL 12-A, 1.
9. 4.4X, 6, 636 7. 8,9, 10. 11 P. M.
The 8.20 down tram, and the 83‘ and ISX VP train. wll

not stop onthe Germantown Branch..
ONSUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-915minutesA. M 11.7and10XI_'ll.LeaveGermantown-8.15A. M. ;1, 6 and P.K
CHESTNUT HILLRAILROAD.

Leave Fhliadelphia--6. 10. 12 A. AL 4, 1336,53,i, 7.9 and
11P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hitt-7.10 minute!, 8,9.40 and 11.40 A.

M.;L4O. 8.40. 5.40, 6.40, 8.40 and- 10.40 P„ M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Made-lade-9.15 minutes A. M.; 1 and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.60 mini/teeA. M.; 12.40.5.40 and

9.05 minntes P. M.
FOR CONSUOTIOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6. 73d, 9.11.05, A. M. ;134,8.434.5;4.
0.15, 8.05 and 1135P. K

Leave Norristown-5.40. 7.7.5e. 1-1. A. M.i 13d. 9.43d. Sal
and 654 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PRiladelPhia--AA. M. 234 and 7.18 P. M.
Lave Necriztown-7 A.-M. 535 and 9P. 6L- - -

FOR MANAYUNS. •
Leave Philadelphla--6. 734, 9. ILCE, A. M.;134, 3, 514.

C. IC, E...e5 and 113,6P. M.
14.,eve Mellen:A-6.10, 736, 1135 A. IL 2.CV.6.cndPP.K

ON SUNDAYS.
I.eaye Phlladah.hla- 9 A. M.; O.X and 7.1 e P. M.
a,tava A. M. ; 8 end I'. M.W. WiL N, Genernt nveriutenden:,

Depot, Ninthand Green etrevts.


